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SPIRIT OF JEFFERSON.
FUDLUIIED WF.F.KI.V, BT

JAMES w. itI:M,I;K,
(OrnoE ON MAIN STREET, A FEW DOORS ABOVE TIIK

VALLEY BANK,)
At $2 00 in advance—$2 50 if paid within six

months—or $3 00 if not paid until after the ex-
piration of the year.

Kr ADVERTISEMENTS will bo inserted at tho rate of
9100 per xqnarc for tho first three insertions, and 25 cento
for each continuance. Those not marked on the manu-
script for a specified time, will bo Inserted until forbid,
and CHARGED ACCORDINGLY. A liberal discount made
tu those who advertise by the year.

OjrDistant subscriptions and advertisements must bo
paid in advance, or responsible persons living in the
county guaranty the settlement of tho same.

General intelligence.
REDUCTION OF FARE.—Tho travelling public

generally will be gratified to learn that the bill re-
ducing the rate of fare on the Baltimore and Wash-
ington Rail Road to one dollar and a half was on
Wednesday passed by the Senate. It was previ-
ously passed by the House, and is now therefore
a law. This measure had freqently been urged
by theDirectors of theCompany on the Legislature,
as one required alike by the interests of the State
and the Company. We have no doubt that it will
secure both.—Bait. Sun.

CrWm. Webber, Esq., has disposed ofhis inter-
est in the Hagerstown Mail,.to John A. Freaner
Esq. • .

CTJoiw VAM BO-REN, son-of the ex-President,
has been elected Attorney General of New York.

^ j . /,
RICH COUNTY.—The real and personal estates

of Lancaster county, Pennsylvania* are valued at
twenty-five millions.

. The number of hogs packed!in the, Wabash-vnl-
ley this season is stated at 62,400—'a falling oft
compared with lost season, of 42.GCO.

The New Orleans Bulletin of tho 26th ultimo
says that the quantity of pork received at that port
the present season, is less by more than one-half
tne quantity received to the same time last year.

. WISCOHSIM.—This Territory is rapidly increas-
ing in population and in wealth. It was organ-
ized into a territorial government in 1836, embrac-
ing 47,000,000 acres; of which 10,000,000 have
been surveyed. The first sales of public lands
took place in 1835; the amount sold from that
time till January 1842, 2,800,418 acres, for the
Bum of $2,761,763. The lead mines of the ter-
ritory will be an inexhaustible source of wealth.—•
According to the census, of 1840, the whole'
amount ol lead produced in the United States and
Territories, was 31,439,453 Ibs., and tho capital
invested was $1,346.755. Of this amount Wis-
consin produced nearly one half, or 15,120,350 Ibs.
and the capital employed by her was $664,600.
The assessed valuation of thp real and personal
property of all its counties, in the 'year 1843,
amounted to $8,077,300.

OREGON Ho!—Tho Burlington (Iowa) Ga-
zette contains a call of the emigrants to Oiegon,
to be held at Fort Madison, 25th inst., remarking—

" Iowa, it is known, is at present well represent-
ed on the'western slope of tho American continent,
and the prospect now is that the number will be
considerably increased before the close of the year
upon'which we have jusbentered. As, with the
lapse of time, the dangers and obstacles of the
expedition diminish, and the period necessary to
its accomplishment is lessened, so may tho num-
ber of its emigrants be expected steadily to in-
crease, until the shores of the Pacific, ours now
by right, become, by possession, as actually Amer-
ican as those,of the Atlantic. The success of the
expeditions which went out the last and preceding
summer, has left the impression that the trip is
by no means as hazardous as. was at first snppos-

. ed; and our hardy pioneers now undertake It with
less preparation than is made by many persons for
the journey from the Eastern or Middle States to
Iowa." . . . . . .

MURDER.—Mr. Crandall, of Pceksville, N. Y.
who had some difficulty with an Irishman, named
Hugh Lynch, was waylaid about half a mile south
of Peeksville, on Sunday last, by Lynch, who split
bis skull with an axe, and knocked him. over the
side of the bridge. 'He fell upon the ico below,
and died in about two hours afterwards. Lynch

. immediately fled to New York, whither he was
followed by officers, who have not, as yet, arrest-
ed him. ' « * • ' ' ' / '

MAGNETISM.—The Lancaster, Pa., Intell igencer
says: "Wo had the pleasure of witnessing a most
successful operation for tho cureof cataract of the
eye, performed by Dr. Wm. B. Fahnestock, on

" Sunday. The patient was a Mrs. Clayton, resid-
ing near Lancaster. She was put into the mag-
netic sleep iri a very short time, and while in that
state the operation was performed. No pain was
experienced. She seemed to be perfectly callous
to the incision of the knife, and the moment the
couching was accomplished, she exclaimed ']
see !'' Dr. Fahnestock 'deserves great credit for
the successful application of. magnetism to anium'
her of acute diseases."

. A GREAT LEAPEB.—The Lockport Courier re-
lates that Dr. W. Bristol, of that village, while
denuding the roof of his office from snow on Thurs-
day week," took a fearful leap, which shouk
serve as a caution to persons who go upon roofs
of houses for like purpose. He had gone to tho
roof of his office to clear away the snow and ice
when ho commenced sliding, and being unable to
stop himself, went over the eaves! Ho threw
from him the spade which he held in his hand, am
though his head was downward, through uncom-
mon presence of mind he so turned himself in tho
air, that he struck upon his feet, having fallen
about thirty feet without the slightest injury!"

THE RAZOR STROP MAN is again in this city. —
He had quite a crowd around him yesterday ii
Third street, lie talked a great many out o
their money. — Phil. Times.

MALE ODD FELLOWSHIP.— The great success
which has attended these associations in Ne wYork
has prompted similar combinations with tho same
philanthropic views among the female portion o
the community. They hold regular meetings am
admit members of good standing, both married am
single, at a fee of $2. Strict temperance is a fun-
damental requirement. They are calculated to
be of vast benefit to our hard worked but poorly
paid female population,!!! the hour of need.

_ [Bait. Sun.

INDIAN PAHCAKES. — Scald a quart of Iridial mea'
—when lukewarm, stir in half a pint of flour, hall
a teacup of yeast, and a little salt. When light,
fry them in just fat enough to keep them fron
sticking U> the frying pan. Another inuthod o
making them which is very nice, is to turn boiling
milk or water on to the Indian meal, in the propor-
tion of a quart of the former to a pint of the latter
— utir in three table-spoonfuls of flour, three eggs
well beaten, and a couple of tea-spoonfuls of naVt

WONDERFUL PHENOMENON.—There is exhib-
iting at Southron's Hall to-day, one of the most
wonderful nondescripts nature has ever perhaps
produced. It is an animal caught in the woods
}f Borneo—and can be pronounced neither man,
boast, fowl, or fish. Its shape—

If shape that may bo called which shapo had none,"
in'some points approaches the human. It has tho
Tacc, head and chest. apparently of man, except
that the nose and ear denote more of the monkey.
In its extremities however it is different.from any
other created animal science has ever discovered,
and it can only be calledty the name its exhibitor
gives' It—Nolidescripli-^Vielisburg Sentinel. .

Since clipping out the above article for irisor-
;ion, the selt-samo object has been exhibited in
Raymond. Wo have examined it carefully, and
are fully pursuaded that it is a human creature,
maUformed. It has that most unfailing mark of
lumah nature—a well developed chin—for man

only has a chin. Its hand, too,-is human, though
t has no thumb.' It converses sensibly; and, on
laying it a visit the morning after its exhibition,
t recognized-us, ran, or rather hopped to us, and

up into our lap, and entered into a tete-a-teto Very
much as a sprightly child of from 6 to 10 years of
ago would, though we should imagine it to be from
12 to 15. The exhibitor says it is supposed to be
30'or 40—but we believe no such thing. Nor
do we believe it was "caught in the woods of Bor-
neo," or caught any where. The story is, that it
was caught ..in .1840—but no proof is offered to
convince us. We do not believe it ever was in a
wild state—but wo incline to the belief that it
irst saw the light on this goodly continent of A-
merica, in the house of some kind but shrewd pa-
rents, who nurtured it in secrecy for a season, in
order that they might drive one grand speculation
—which speculation is certainly progressing now"
very rapidly and very profitably. Casper Hau-
ser, for that is the .name by which it has been
taught to call itself, is better stock than any cotton
jlantation.' ' ' • ; ' ' - ','

•The sex of the creature is double:—possess-
ing sonic peculiarities'both of irialo and female
nature.—South Western Farmer.

ROMANTIC WEDDINO.—The Princeton, Ky.,
Examiner, gives the following rather romantic in-
cidents, connected with the marriage of a gentle-
man and lady of Christian Co., Ky. Tho parties
,voro Mr. Charles A. Bacon and Mrs, Margaret'
Ratcliir. The lady's father and family together
with herself, left homo on Monday, the IGtli ult.,
on their way to Alabama, to which state they wore
removing. At night they stopped at the house of
a relative iri Christian county, near the Tenn. lino,
and a few miles from there home. The gentleman
came their and had an interview with the lady, tho
result of which was that he returned by times
next morning, and thp ladv concluded to remain^
in Kentuckyr When'her determinationwas corn^
municated to the old people they were just ready
to set off on their journey -,'and one who witness

COL. BENTON AND TEXAS.

i [fJOMMUNICATED.]

Wlmt the object of Col. Bcnton can be in waiting un-
til this late period of tho Session of Congress, (o introduce
his new bill for tho Annexation of Texas, I cannot oven
conjecture, unless it bo to thwart altogether tho project of
Annexation. At an early date of the session of Congress
he brought in a bill having for its object the Annexation"
of Texas, WITH tho consent of Mexico, &<:., which wan
suffered to remain in the hands; I believe, of the Senate
Committee on foreign affairs, during tho whole time that
tho subject was undordiscussion in the House; and after
a bill was passed that body, and taken to tho Senate,
near the plow of the session, ho ailtg leave to withdraw
his original bill, for what t Why, to bring in a now
scheme, tho only object of which can be, now, if it is per-
mitted to bo introduced, is to defeat entirely, for this ses-
sion, at least, (and perhaps forever,) this important meas-
ure. If this last bill, or one framed an similar basis, is tho
only one that can receive hjs support, why did ho not as
a Democrat, and as a BOASTING friend of tho're-unlun of
Texas to this cpuntry.'cndcavor to have tho provision's of
his bill incorporated into the House bill, so that then-
would have been no pretext for delay in the Scnnto, at
least so far as he is concomed t And then tho wonder
is, why he introduced his first bill! But if the attempt
to have bin bill made a part of tho House bill, had been
made and failed, then it follows, that , in consequence of
his peculiar notions on tho subject, tho grand design of
imm-xhu: the Texan Republic to this nation, is to ho com-
pletely frustrated. After this view of the matter, tho
friends of Annexation will have but l i t t le cause to excite.
their gratitude towards Mr. Benton. Ho may boa.it of
his anxious desire,long.entertained, for tho re-annexation
of Texas, us mucli 'as no pleases, but it Is greatly feared
that he will he counted amongst the gn-an-st enemies of
tho measure. He need not console himself with the re-
flection, that his course on this subject is looked upon
with Indifference by tho .Democracy of this country.—
The time may come when this thing will be remembered
against him, for his former friends.and admirers are fast
looshur.confideiice in him When the trcaty'fo'r the an-
nexation of Texan was before the Senate for its ratifica-
tion, Mr. Benton was found amongst the leaders of those
who opposed it. But this course of bis was at least ex-
plicable, for the terms of the treaty itself were certainly
obnoxious to somc'objcctions. ..Andafterwards, when he
avowed himself among tho warmest, anil perhaps tho
piirliesl friends of Texfts, h'e wos: expected, when an op-
portunity should again occur, to bo found in the foremost
ranks ot thora friendly to tho adoption of this great na-
tional measure. \Vhere docs ho stand now? Let his
last bill, tho time when, and tho circumstances.under
whicH it was introduced into the Senate answer where!
It seems from this bill, liowcvor, that ho has now given
up his idea of making the United States assume the char-
acter of fupplieant tu tho Mexican government, (if mich
a thing exists,) and DUG hur consent, to the annexation of
Texas In this nation. This is one position which he haa
been forced, from some cause or other, to abandon.—
Whether or not he has also abandoned his favorite scheme
of dividing the Texian territory into slave, and non-slave-
holding States as proposed in his first bill, cannot with
any thing like certainty, bo determined—For. hi* present
bill is of so indefinite a character as to prescribe no speci-
fic conditions of annexation; except, indeed. it provides,
that the said Slate which shall be. formed out of tho ter-
r i tory of Texas, anil admitted into this Union, shall have
two members of Congress, when, in fact, it'may not bo

-entitled to more than one; and on the: contrary, it ma;
perhaps be entitled to throe.or,four; and immediately a!

LOOK AlOFT.
BT JONATHAN LAWRENCE.

n the tempest of life, when the wave and the onto
Ire around and above, if thy fooling should fall,
f th ine eye should grow ilim and thy rautlon depart,
' Look aloft!" and DO firm and be fearless of heart.
f tho friend who embraced in prosperity's glow.
Vith. a uniilo for each joy and a tear for cnch woe,
Should betray tbeo when sorrows like clouds arn arrayed,
' Loyk aloft to tho friendship which never shall fade.

Should tho visions which hope spreads In light to thine
eye,

,iko tho tints of the rainbow, but brighten to fly;
'lien turn, and through tears of repentance regret,
' Look aloft" to tho Sun thaj is never to net. - .
Should they Who are dearest, the son of thy heart,
?lie wife of thy bosom in sorrow depart, :
' Look aloft" from the darkncnft and dust of the tomb,
J> that soil where affection is ever to blopm.

And oh! when ileath comes in his terrors, to cast
lis fears on the future, his pall on tho past,
n that moment of darkness, with hope in thy heart,

And a smile in thine eye, " Ippk aloft" and depart.

tcr, this same bill says that said State shall bo admitted
an equal footing with tho exis t ing Stales. What an

m. the very faco' of this
i its provisions, together

movprrrnm trip waran and the bereaved narpnts i with nn °""ro »teon™,or all terms and conditions jjre-movea irom me wagon, anu uie oereayeu parents | Bcrj5cafrfreIatiarlt(rath8rquMtionBneco8Earayembraced
proceeded on their journey to a distant land with jn nny contemplated act of cession by Texas, would
heavy hearts, leaving behind them many kind afl'ec- leave, J fancy, the whole matter in the samo condition
tionate friends and relatives, and a home iri which that it would be without any legislation at all on the, sub-

to sei on on ineir journey ;-ana one wno witness- upon unequal footingwith the exiBtii
ed the parting scenes describes it ns affecting in. absurdity IK hero made npnarcn^on t
the highest degree. Tho lady's effects were re- ' bill! TLfa palpable ambiguity into
movetTfrom the wagon, and the bereaved Barents i w!iLa

J'
>
!5

I"te,ah°"™..«.a" Si

by the parties that tho marriage should take place
tliq samp evening, and as there, was not time to go
toHopkinsville, the gentleman wont over to Ten-
nessee and procured a license from a neighboring,
Justice. About four o'clock in tho evening'
the happy pair drove offin-a buggy, accompanied
by the minister and some ten or a dozen ladies
and gentlemen in a cariage and on horseback.—

lost section of his bill appropriate* one hundred thousand
dollars to defray tho expenses of Missions and negotiations
of the terms uf raid admission and cession. Now the one
hundrtM thousand dollars would do remarkably well, if,
after the whole subject had been again referred to tho
treaty-making power, it would expedite the movements
of those who might have tho matter in hand. But Mr.
Benton known, and BO must every body else, who judges
from the tedious progress in past transactions of this land,
that vexatious, and almost interminable delays would at-
tend Ilia most indefatigable efforts of the President to con.Soon alter the party crossed the Tennessee lino, a ._

halt was made, and the Reverend gentleman rode summate apian of annexation. Ami when it was brought
round in front of tho buggy, tbok off his hat and W i "I"86-(™ far »»the duliesjrf tho Executive are con-
there, in tho wild woods, performed the ceremony
which united for life the destinies of the lovers,. M Beriton woald.not seize upon some pretext, as he did
and gave the lady a friend 'and a protector, who before, to make a long and egotistical speech against it,
will nrovo, we earnestly hope, no less tender and and almost condemn and reject it without a hearing. If
nfl 'xptinniln thin lipr t'nnil rmrpnfa whnm K|IR h-iil tlui House hill,,which is now before the bonate, pass, thoallucttonato tlian Her lonu parents, wliom she liau ^^ „,,,, cnlljill(ma of admission, so faros tho action of
given up a lew hours belore lor his sake. ll)0 ,|,(. Uniied States ran, at present, be hod, will have been
party then returned to tho residence ol Capt. Mai- settled. And it will remain for Texas to aceecd to, or re-
com M'Ncill, and were entertained by that gen- jecuhem.^ And as to her acceding to them, General La-
tleman in the most hospitable manner, '

A SAD STOKY
of'the "Maysvillo'
sad story of tjio blighted hopes ol a too tr/nfl and will have tho unenviable pleasure ot telling your, constl-
trusting heart. Alas! that it should be true, but tuents, when you go home, thatyou refused, right in tho
among the sad-lessons of life, women too often {f^fof Texas'whtehTr^
find falsehood and deceit, where they trusted to sentaiivc.s with a decided majority, having been sustain-
meet truth, love and honor— . .. ] cd by tho unanimous voice of the Missouri members, to

There is pending a very exciting question for pa*8 the Senate and become a law. If Texas should re-

kdvTut SSS&fesg br yrb,f ESŝ ^lady-aboul 18 years ot ago, of very respectable r^ia...̂ ,̂ as he would unquestionably feel himself
family, who, by some singular accident, conspira- bound to do.onen a negotiation upon the subject, withTex-
cy or folly, was. induced to run off with a man i as, provided she would again consent to run the risk o
double her age—of character infamous, without j he.ing subjected to derision and mockery.

'property, profession or avocation. Ql'..any. kind—so
when she nwoko from her delusion, and found
herself wedded to infamy and poverty—that in tho
place of the frank, plausble, intelligent, wealthy
and honest man,'she supposed'she was giving her
hand and innocent affections to, she had plighted
her faith to tho loathsome inmate of a brothel, a
debauchee, a drunkard and a beggar. Her confi-
dence gone,, her Jove, jurned. to. loathing^nd-disr.
gust, she returned, repentant, to her injured and
heart-broken parent—he pitied, forgave, and took
back his'deluded child, and shp seeks a divorce—
the husband opposes it. Counsel are employed by
his friends, to oppose before the Committee, tho
granting tho prayer. Mr. Graves appears for the
husband, Mr. Benj. Hardin and G. Duncan; of
Louisville,, for tho wife. So much for runaway
matches..

AN ILLUMINATED BIBLE.—We""wero strolling
down tho Third Municipality about dusk, says the
New Orleans Republican, when we were attracted
by a bright light through the window of alow hov:
el. On approaching, wo found a poor Dutch wo-
man reading a sixty cent Bible by tho light of a pine
knotflro.. .Here, thought we, is a Bible mor.e lu-
minously shining on the track towards Heaven
than any other illuminated Bible ever soon—Har-
pers, not excepted.

An OLD FASHIONED SLEIGUINO PARTY.—The
Springfield (Mass.)Republicart of Saturday, states
that last week, a party of ninety-nine persons,
'old and middle aged ladies and gentlemen,' from
Bristol, Ct., arrived hero in the morning, spent
the day after the old fashioned, sort, and returned
in the afternoon.

• Tho New York Express says, " that tho Bish-
op's Pamphlet is now tho chief cry of tho news
boys in that city. Every stop ono takes in tho street
ho is encountered by. tho salutation, "Ere's Bish-
op Undordunk's Trial! very rich! Only fifty cents!"
At tho hotels, in tho barbers' shops, at private
dwellings, tho same cry is kept up, tans intermis-
sion, a littlo varied, it is true, in this glut of tho
market, by tho seductive offer: " Take one lit three
shill'n! Full of fun!" and so on. It is melancholy
to see a record of this kind hawked in this style
about the streets."

IOWA ASD FLORIDA.—It will be seen, in our con-
grpBsionnl columns says thn Globe, that Iowa and
Florida come into tho Union with full tails.

bideii t could do this as weU without as with the dictation
of any Senator.any

Jeffcreon county, Feb. 14,1845.
FAITHFUL.

CHESAPEAKE. AND Oiiio CANAL.—The Presiden
and Directors of the Chesapeake and Ohio Cana
Company have made a supplementary Report to
Gov. Pratt embracing their transactions during
the entire year' 1844;! tho annual report having
-brought an Recount of_the allairs of the companj
Only to the 31st of May, which concludedlts fisca
year. It appears that the total revenno of the
company, from all sources, for the year ending
31st December, was $05,804 1C; and the current
expenditure for tho same period, $47,287 66; leav-
ing a surplus income over expenditures of $8,606
60.

Tho total current expenses of the year, 1844
notwithstanding the extra outlay of $2,981, for
improvements, exhibit, a decrease of $l,fiC2 34
compared with the expenses of 1842, and of $36-
50514, compared with those of 1843—Fred. Cit

Vinegar.
Good vinegar is truly a valuable article in every

Jamilyj but m_almost_all jip_w_jcountrici.jg.yery
scarce anOear; arid'so much so, in many coun-
tries it cannot be found. I have seen but littli
good but much poor, in use in the country. - 1
trust it .will be received as a favor, if at a little ex-
pense good vinegar can bo placed in the reach o
everyone. Mr. Edward Lewis,of Big Rock Creek
has presented mo with good vinegar; made by ad-
ding three quarts of molasses to eight gallons Oj
clear rain water, and tho same put into, a goot
cask and well shook up a few times and then put
in two or three spoonfuls of good yeast, or two
yeast cakes. Plnce the cask, if jn summer, out
doors, at the warmest side of tho house; but if in
cold weather near tho chimney, whore it may be
l<cpt warm. In ten or fifteen days add to the li-
quor a sheet of brown paper torn in strips, dippot
in molusiicl, and good vinegar will bo produced
This is cheap. Try it. S. LONG.

N. B. The paper this way managed, is sure to
make what is called the " mother," or the life o
vinegar.—Prarie Farmer.

A THIEF.—Some rascal entered our office t/n
Monday, when tho'workmen were gone to dinner
and stole six dollars from the desk. The fellow
whp would rob a printer, would not hesitate to
knock out his grandmother's teeth and sell thorn
to the ilenti.it.—Part. Tribune. .

Jttt0ccllcmc0u0.
Midnight.

It is midniglu^thp _c!qckjs_striking twelve.—
low'fincly the full tones sweep past through the

air, as if they would take up our thought, and car-
ry it miles away to the very friend you are think-
ng of at the'moment. How many haunts of
vretchcdncss hidden from human eye, in the depths
rfhuman hearts, have these cold vibrations reach-
ed while they are dying so carelessly^ upon our
cars 1 What tales might they toll of secret mise-
y, sickness unwatcheu, and preying sorrow, and
ear, and care, and the thousand bitter cankers
hat lie and feed at the very heart strings, beyond

alt-reach-of. medicine—pcrhaps-^ofrsyinpathy.-—
Vlany a wife sits watching with n. broken heart
'or her husband's step—manjr a mother for her
;hild's—and many a venturous merchant lies
ia.unlc.il with fiVars of shipwrenk and fire—many

an" undetected-defaulter fancies voices at the door
.—many a young girl just finding out that love, is
only a heav'inessjand a fear, muses bitterly over
tho caprice of a moment or an unmeant trifle.—
And these are the only watchers—for tho happy
are asleep save the bride on her daintily wrought
jjllow, murmuring in a low tone to the ear that
,yill soon tiro of its monotony—or to the fervent
poet building,un his.dream into tho sky^with his
eyes straining into tho darkness, and his pulse
[no'unting with tho soaring freedom of an angel's
forgetting the world, will trample out his fiery
spirit to ashes and laugh to scorn the fine work
of his towering fancy.

Culture ol the Mind.
Culture of tho understanding is, indeed, ono

of the best methods of subduing the. heart to soft
ness, and redeeming it from that savage state, in
which it too-often comes from the hanu-o'f nature
The more our reason is strengthened, the botte
slie is enabled to keep her seat on the throne, ant
to govern those passions, which were appointet
to. he her subjects, but which'too often rebel am
succeed fn their unnatural revolt; but besides the
effect of mental culture, in calling forth and in-
creasing tho powers of tho reasoning .faculty,
it seems to possess ..an influence in humaniz-
ing the feelings, and meliorating the native dis-
position. •

Musicj painting, and poetry, teach the mind to
select tho agreeable parts of those objects which
surround us, and by habituating it to a pure ant
permanent delight, gradually superinduce an ha-
bitual good humor. . It is of infinite importance to
happiness, to accustom the mind from infancy to
turn from deformed and painful scenes, and to
contemplate whatever can be found of moral ant
natural beauty—the spirits imder this benigi
management contract a milkinoss, and learn to
flow all cheerily in their smooth and yielding chan
ne.ls—while on tho contrary, if tho young mind ii
tcized, fretted and neglected, the passage of thi
spirits becomes rugged, abrupt, exasperated, am
the whole nervous system seems to acquire an ex
cessivo irratability. Tho ill treatment of children
has not only made them wretched,at the time, bu
wretched .for life, tearing the fine contexturef
of their nerves, and roughening hv example am
by some secret and internal influence, tho yer
constitution of their tempers.

AN EXTRACT.—Could wo draw back-the cov
ering of the tomb—could we see what those arc
now, who once were mortal—Oh ! how would i
surprise and grieve us to behold the prodigious
transformation that has taken place on every indi
vicinal—grieve us to see the dishonour done to our
nature in general, within these subterraneous lodg
ments—hero the sweet and winning aspect, tlia

hor
tlia

wore perpetually an attracting smile, grins
ribly—a 'naked ghastly grin!—Tho oyo
outshone tho. diamond's lustre, and glanced its
lovely lightning into the most guarded hear
—alas! where is it? How are aUthoso radic'n
glories totally eclipsed ? That tongue that once
commanded all tho charms of harmony, and al
the powers of eloquence, in this strange land hatl
forgot its .cunning. Whore, where are the strains
of melody which ravished our ear ? Where, tho
flow of persuasion which carried captive our jndg
ments T The great'master of language and o
song is become silent as the night which surround
him. . . .

MIND AND MANNERS.—There seems tiTbTf somi
congeniality between a .fine .form and a virtuon.
mind. When we meet an individual in tho walk:
of life, who unites pleasing manners with beaut;
of person there is none that can withhold from hin
the meed of approbation. But if on a further ac
quaintancb, wo discover that his principles are
unsound, his. feelings perverted, and his habits so
many hypocritical assumptions, we are compollei
to turn ourselves.away in disgust. It is like tho
traveller who copies afar off a pleasant grovo of
orange trees, quivering in tho western breeze.—
Tho tinge'of the fruit rivals tho beams of tho rosy
sun; the fragrance of the branches scents the whole
atmosphere: the traveller approaches it in rapture,
and discovers it the-haunt of serpentsrwild beasts,
or wilder Indians. Such too often is the result
of cultivated acquaintance in tho world. '

CHINESE WORSHIP.—Kheol ing down in front of
tho altar, tho suppliant to tho p a r t i c u l a r god in
whoso honor it had been erected, and whose fig-
ure was represented immediately behind it, com-
menced by repeatedly bowing his head, each time
touching the ground, sighing, and reciting, in a
low tone of voice, certain words, An attendant
priest then placed in his hands two pieces of bam-
boo, the two being about the size of aipotato, divi-
ded longitudinally ; again bowing, he then threw
these upon the stone pavement before, him, tho
priest and the bystanders, as well as himself, in-
tently observing how they should fall; this he re-
peated many tipiea. At each cast them wan a
slight exclamation from every ono around him—
sometimes in a tone of pleasure, sometimes in that
of disappointment, according to the way which the
pieces of wood rested. This »tiinp, a species of
hazard, himself versus the god—a lino, fat, corpu-
lent gentleman—ho' continued, with varied suc-
cess, for a considerable time; at length, making
a lucky hit, he suddenly Jumped up, apparently
well plnasod with his throw, and retiring gave
place to the next expectant for equal good fortune.

[ Coptam Cunning ham

THE 1AST FAREWELL.
ROBERTA EMMETT AND HIS LOVE.—'Twas thd

ivening of a lovely day—the last day for tho no-
ilo arid ill-fated Emmet, A young lady stood at
ho castle gate.and desired admittance info the
lungcon. Bhe was closely veiled) au,d the :keeper

could not imagine who'she wtts, nor why one of
such proud bearing should he a suppliant at t in ;
door. However, he granted the boon—led her to
lie dungeon, opened the massive iron door, then
;loscd it again, and tho lovers were alono. He
eaned against the prison.wall with a downcast
lead, anu his arms wore folded upon his breast.
Gently ho raised the veil from her face, and Em-
metturned to gaze upon all/that earth contained
or him—the pirl Whoso "sunny" brow in tho drtya

of boyhood had been his polar star—tho maiden
who had sometimes made him think "the world

all sunshine." Tho clanking of tho heavy
chains sounded like a dcath-khell to her cars, and
die wept like a child. Emmet faid hut little, ynt
no pressed her-warmly to his -bosoni, and their
feelings held a silent meeting—such a meting,
perchance, as is hold in heaven, only there we
part no jnoro. In !l low voice he besought her
not to forget him when the cold grave received
liis.inanimatc body, lie spoke of by-gone days—
tho happy hours of childhood, when his hopes were
bright and glorious—and concluded by requesting
lier sometimes to visit tho places and scenes that
wore hallowed to his memory from the days ofhis
infancy; and should the world pronounce his
name with-scorn and contempt, ho prayed she
would still cling to him with affection, and remem-
ber him when all others should forget. Hark!
the church-bell sounded, and he remembered the
hour of execution. The turnkey, entered and
after dashing tlio.tea^rom_hfopjreBjhe seporatet
thonrfronTllieiriong-- embrace,' aiid.lpd.tlie. lady
through the dungeon'. At the entrance she turned
and their eyes met—they could not say farewell—
the door swung on its heavy hinges, and they part
ed. forever I. Is there no heaven ?

At sunrise next morning Jie suffered gloriously
—a.martyr tohis country and to liberty.

V ; *••"* ' ; •* - - *. . ' . .'
"And one—o'er thoViyrtle showers,

It leaves by 'oft winds fanned;
She faded 'and:-1 Italian flowers—

Tho lost of that fair band." .
'Twas in the land of Italy—what a gorgeous

time of sunset in Italy—what a magnificent scene
A pale, emaciated girl lay upon her bed of death
Oh ! it was hard for her to die, far from her home
in this beautiful land, where flowers bloom peren
nial, and the balmy air corucs'frecly to the pininj
soul. Oh! no—her star" was set! The bright
less of her dream had faded—her heart was .pro-
flMiiWherT tic's have "been'formed -on 'earth'—
clo'se, burning ties, what- is more heart-tendih
ahd agonising to tho spirit, than to find at .last tli
beloved one is snatched away, and all our love i

-given to aMpassing.flcwer."J ^Enough.!jhejie
the betrothed of Robert Emmet, the lovely Sara
Curran. Italy contains her last remains—it
flowers breathe their fragrance over her grave
and the lulling tones of the shepherd's lute spuni
a requiem to her memory.

Hints to Young Ladies.
If young women waste their time in trivia

amusement, the primo season for improvcmen
which is between the ages of sixteen and twon
Ly;-they will hereafter -regret bitterly the loss
when they come to fceel themselves inferior in
knowledge to almost every one they converse with
and above all, if they should ever be mothers, when
they feel their own inability to dirc.ct and assis
tho pursuits of their children, they will then fin
ignorance a severe mortification and-a real evi
Let this animate their industry; and let not amoc
ost opinion of their capacities be a discourage
ment to their endeavors after knowledge. A mot
orate understanding, with diligent and well d:
reeled application, ^vill go much farther than
more lively genitis,'if attended to with that impa
tience and inattention which too often accompan
quick parts. It is not for want of capacity that s
many women nro such trifling, insipid! companions
so ill qualified for the friendship and convcrsatio
of a sensible man, or for tho task of governing an
instructing a family; it is oftcner from the ncglec
of exercising talents which they really have, an
from omitting to cultivate a taste for intcllccttia
improvement; by this neglect they lose tho sinoor
cst of pleasures, which would remain when almos
every other forsook them, of which neither for

• tune nor age can deprive them, and would ho
comfort aim resource in almost every .possible si;
uation in life. ; • .'

If a young lady cannot bear reproof withou
sujlenness, and disappointment without repining
what are we to expect of her when placed nt th
head of a family, to guide and direct its concerns
Truly tho education of females, at the present day
sce.ms diametrically opposed to all that advance
die best interests oi'domestic life. To attract ad
miration, and to shine abroad, appears to bo the
principal object; ns though they were dcstinct
for no higher purpose^ like the ephemeral fly
they flutter awhilo and are seen no more. Wha
a lamentable circumstance, that tho admirabl
picture drawn by Solomon should not have bee:
more fequently imitated. All the refinement whic
wealth and luxury have introduced since tho foun
dation of society, will ncver-havo power to d
away the influence of those domestic virtue

~whTch~Ihp inspired" ffcrtmW bos-go" beautifully do
lincated in the. last chapter of Proverbs. On
reason why the domestic virtues are BO much nc
glc.cted, is the love of show and external parade.—
When once a love o_f fashionable pleasure steal
upon the afl'ections, it is in vain to look for tin
growth of those virtues which require a keeping
at home. Fashjon dethrories.judgment, anil lay
her empirojn the dust. • When onco tho affection
begin to entwine around tho idol, the soul is fasc
ndtcd with ii. kind of enchantment, which it is in
possible to • resist, until it becomes a prey to th
most violent passions which, like a garden grow
up with weeds, presents a most gloomy proppec
for a future day.

THE PHENOMENA or THE BIIAIN.—Ono of th
most inconceivable things iii'thc nature of the brai
is, that the organ of Hcnsatio'n should itself bo in
sensible. Tocut thd brain gives no paln.yet in tin
brain alono resides tho power of feeling pain iri an;
other part of-tho body. If tho nervo which lead
to it from the injured part bo dcvidcd, wo beepm
instantly unconscious of Buffering It is only b)
communication with tho brain that any kind o
sensation is produced | yet the organ itself is in
sensible. But there is a circumstance moro won
derful still. The brain itself may bo removed
may bo cut'away down to tho corpus calosum
without destroying life. Tho animal lives ant
performs all those functions which are necessar
to simple vitality, but has no longer a mind; i
cannot think or fool; it requires that tho foo_
should bo pushed into its stomach; once there, i
is digested, and tho animal will even thrive an
grow fat. Wo iiifer, therefore, that tho. part o
the brain called the convolutions, is simply intern
ed for tho exercise of the intellect and faculties
whether of tho low degree called instinct, or o
that exalted kind bestowed o_n man, tho gift of rea
Eon. Wigan on the Durability of the Mind.

Flatter not yourself of your fa i th to CJod, If.vo
want charity for your neighbor,

NAPOLEON IN ELBA.
When we had come quite close and halted my

yes devoured him, and I frankly confess that 1
;lt much disappointed, and that for the moment
He .film scorned to fall from my eyes, and the man
vhohad been the idol Of my imagination for years
.tood before me with a round ungraceful figure^
vith a most unpootically protuberant stomach,
mnging forcibly before my mind's eye Stem's.de-
scription of Doctor Slop wending his way to Shan-
dy Hall armed capapie, when Obediah, mounted
>n the couch-horse, so unceremoniously upset
lim at tho turning of the Innc. 1 mentally ex-
claimed, as I again peeped at his round, thick,.
short thighs and pot-belly, 'Is this the groat Nanp*
con'?' Moreover, the countenance, in which 1 /

expected to bohold a union of tho demon nfld the
soldier, appeared soft and mild in tho extreme ;
there was nothing striking in it — not a wrinkle,
lot a lino to trace the warrior or tho politician on
lis largo and polished brow; nothingbutthehigh,
mooth forehead, purtly.tilmded.j.when he. took his j
mt off, by tho jet-black matted lock of hair I had

so often heard of. His complexion, too, though
sallow, was not so dark as I expected to find it.
The noso was regular and mouth beautiful, iand
ibout it somed to play a most contented and engag-
ng smile. His eye, of which I was particularly

observant, possessed so many qualities and attri^
ititcs, and seemed so chainoleon-likc, changing
ts hues every momont, that I can scarcely say
what color .it was, hut upon a venture I should
say it was light bine; but at all events it was fill-
ed with expression1. and. gcniusi His eye-brows
were neither lowering nor large, and I looked in
vain for one tyrannical frown.

* * ' * * • * * * *
Inadditipn to thp_farnbuAthrjeo-cotiieredLcocJ£ed- ..

liat, with its angle placed mathematically exact
to tho point, Napoleon wore his old favorite green.
uniform,"witli two small gold epauletts, a white
waistcoat, white cassimcre small clothes, much
worn, but clean, high 'military boots with common-
looking silver spurs buckled to them, with black
straps and black buckles. The sword he wore
was that presented him by 'tho Emperor Alexan-
der at the peace of Tilsit. He had a pair of
white doe-skin gloves. His red saddle-cloth and
thp trappings and bridle of hisJiorse wore very
dirty, and spoke plainly thathis Majesty 'had ave-
fy indifferent groom. Ho seemed, however,- to
have a good firm hunting scat, and sat well on his
fbrkr;--* -------- * ' ' * -* ~ *— •

As we noared hinVhd appeared to walk with
great difficulty in the heavy sand, his body exhib-
iting an enormous and'unwieldly substance; so
much so, that two attendants lifted him into the
boat and .then stowed away ' one' leg after the '.
other.

• Notwithstanding this, 'Ire is, we are told, in per?
pctual motion, antT Colonel Campbell's opinion is,
tlmt he' would kill from fatigue any six men ; and
he told us thatonly-the .da.y-bcfar.o_wp arrived,.in_.
discoursing with him on dillbrcnt subjects, ho bad
walked up and down his room for three successive
hours, by the watch.

My own "opinion, both from his face and figure,
is that Napoleon is dropsical ; but Col. D. <!e- .
clarcs that it is good sound, hard, flesh. 'What a
surprising anitnul he is, to conquer his body in the
way ho docs ! Colonel- Campbell tells us that he
has often followed him over hil l and dale, when ho
has tumbled down and been picked up, without ap-
parently perceiving it; continuing his conversationj-'-
ahd never losing the thread of his discourse. He
always rises at four in tho morning and retires
about ton.— Recollections rif Elba.

A MODEL.
Thp following female character is translated

frohi the French.' However highly colored the
portrait may appear, it is not without a living
original:

" It is hor happiness to be ignorant of all that
tho world calls pleasure ; hor glory is to live in the
duties of a wile and mother; and she consecrates
her days to the practice of social virtues. Occu-
pied in tho government of her familyvshe reigns
over: her -husband '-by complaisance ; over ijer1

children by mildness : over her domestics by good- .
ness. Her liouso is tho residence of reljgious
sentiments, of filial piety, of conjugal love, of
maternal tenderness, of order, peace, sweet sleep,
and good health. Economical and studious, she
prevents want, and dissipates tho ovil passions;
tho indigent who present themselves are never
repulsed ; thp -licentious- -avoid—her presences—
She has a character of reserve and dignity, that
makes' her respected ; of indulgence and sensi-
bility, that makes her lovod; of prudence and
firmness, that makes her esteemed, She dif-
fuses around her a mild warmth, a pure light,
.which vivify and illiimo all that encircle 'her."

Happy the man who possesses such a wife, and
can justly appreciate her worth ; happy the chil-
dren who arc nurtured by. her caro and modelled
by her counsel : happy the domestics who wait
her commands, and enjoy her benevolence; and
happy the society which holds in its bosom a being
worthy of a better world. , . - . . .. .:

SMILES. — Wo aro among those who love a jo-
vial, smiling faco. If there is any thing of which
wo may bo prodigal, nor bo the loser, it is of smiles. ,
A lively, happy faco is contagcous, and all around .
partake its influence. So with thp soherj_wHn-
klcd face of care — It equally dispenses its effects

' _ _
at all hazards. Keep a consciousness of just pur- -
pose, and an honest heart within, and a merry face
without. • ' ' ' , - ' _

WASTE or TIJIK.— The proverbial oracles of
our parsimonius ancestors have .informed us that
.the fatal waste of fortune is by smallexpenses, by
the profusion of sums too li t t le singly- to alarm our
caution, and which w?' never sutler ourselves to
consider .together. Of tho samo kind is prodigali-
ty o I life: he that hopes to look back Thereafter'
with satisfaction upon fbt years, must learn to*
know the present value of single minutes, and en-
deavor to let no particle of time fall useless to the

-grounil. — An Italian-philosopher- expressedHn his—.
motto that time, was his estate; an estate, indeed,
that will produce nothing without cultivation, but
will always abtindantly-repay tho labors of indus-
try, and satisfy the most extensive desires, if- no
part of it bu suffered to lie waste by negligence,
to be overrun by noxious plants; or laid out /or
show rather than for use. — Johnson.

How beautifully has it been asked by an ctni-
nont \vriter: — "Is there to be found a gift of hea-
ven more precious, more worthy our most ardent
gratitude, than that of possessing a family, a home,
where virtues, kindnesses, and enjoyments are
every day guests, where the heart and the eye sun
themselves in a world of love, where the thoughts
are liv;ly and enlightened, where friends not only
by word but by action say to each othw^-Thv joy,
thy sorrow, thy hopp, thy pra'yer, are mine !'

[Phil. Inquirer.

DEUOATE CO.MW.IMKNT.— A young lady being
addressed by a gentleman much older than her-
se!f,obsorvedtohim,thoonlyobjoction she had toun
union witli him, was the probability of his dying
before hor, and leaving hor to feel tho Borrows of
tifclowhood. To which he made the following
unrcpious lim' delicate complimentary reply : —
" Bles«rd is thp man thnt has a virtuoii" wife, for
the ntimhcr.nl' his days shall brs doubled. "



Friday Morning, February 2 1, 181.).
The I'nst mjil Ilia Future.

In a few short days I IIP President elect of the
. United Stale?, .his. K; 1'olk of Tennessee, '(the

same •' Jimmy 1'olk'' of whom thp Whigs but a
.."short time since professed so much ignorance,)

will IK; installed in HIP duties of the high and dis-
tinguished station where the unsought suffrages
of his fellow-citizens have placed lain. The same
robe of office which was once worn with so much
dignity by the great Father of his country ; which
was snatched by an indignant and insulted people
from the elder Adams, anil conferred on him -who
lias -been justly.fltyled , the-grent apostle 'at I iTflrn
Liberty, has now in its turn descended to hii
whom the people, by their votes, have declared n

• unworthy to grace its venerable fold^. On tl
4th of March next, in ihe presence of assemble!

_______ thousands, wlin.shall.havo gathered. together,, a
from the distant parts of the Heaven the Ston
King gathers his hosts, the President elect wi
receive at the hands of ,tho people's agent.
the great seal of official authority, which wi
stamp a character upon our institutions', whos
lustre time shall fail to obliterate.

In offering up the full tide of our heart's grali
tude, for an event FO fraught with interest to tli
lovers of freedom and of freedom's -institutions, i
should not be in the spirit of those who rejoice fo
personal elevation or personal defeat— it should no

_ . _ bo for,tho4riumph-of7rMrr-Polkr~ortho-defeat~o
Mr. Clay — these, though important in themselves

_ -fi.il .ifflKeSsurabiy.'Jii- the" scale, .when cornpare<
. with the deep and momentous issues for which w
fought and conquered. , . ,

Never'did a party enter the field under more un
., favorable circumstance's than did the Democrat!

party — neverdid we have to contend with sp much
froni within and without (our own internal dissen
sionsand the wily and indefatigable adversary ,who
opposed us) as when in May last we met togeth-
er, to designate the person, who was to lead us on

— to victor)1. Great was the triumph of our ene-
mies, as with-self-satiefaclion'they chuckled over
our dissensions. Many were the idle speculations
sent forth.by the Whig presses, as to the probable
result of our deliberations. Little did thej sup-
pose (in the language of our own eloquent elec-

" for,) that there was tlien being manufactured a
sub-marine battery which was to blow sky-high

. the flaunting1 ship of Whiggery, and scatterjts
__j fragments to .tljejour-winds. They did not reflect

- . " • ' • that the cardinal doctrine-of our party was prin-
. ciple before men. They could not conceive that

this glorious milxim, would fall like sunshine upon
the waves of dissension,to sooth them down in har-
mony and peace-^they did not reflect that we met

• together to further the principles which we. be-
lieved to be identified with the best interests of the
country, and not- to confer individual honor or fa-
vor. Mr. Van Buren again was to have been be-
fore the people, again to be slandered, reviled and
abused. Whig Congressmen were already em-
ployed in ransacking the whole vocabulary of

. slang, preparing speeches to abuse the minds of
• . the people. Documents, falsely purporting to

. genuineness, were collected together and printed
at great expense,to be scattered broad-cast through
the Jand. Songs and song-books were written,
whose dulcet harmonies were to lull to sleep the
understandings of the people, and charm them to
support the great " Harry of the West." Already
did we hear of "' Sheep Speeches"— of Negro tes-
timony— ̂ of Standing Armies marchingrough-shod
over the liberties of the people — of golden spoons,
of negro suffrage, and of what not 1 These were
the means by which they were to enlighten the
minds.of the people, these were the mighty argu-
ments with which they were to elucidate great

~ questions of national policy, materially connected
with the welfare and happiness of our country ;

:and with these weapons too they expected to shake
the mighty bulwarks of Democracy

Thus did they stand vaunting in their strength,
when lo! amid the air-fraught bubble of their.hopes
feir the name of Jas.K.Polkjliije a thunder-clap on
a May morning.. From their great leader JIB cen-

• tre, throughput the entire circumference of their
' ranks, radiated the doleful exclamation "beat

again !" And beat they were, and beat they ever
must be, BO long as there remain in the American
mind a just appreciation of the nature and spirit of

. our government, and a ecnco of their harmony
with the 'great principles that constitute the podo
of Democratic Liberty.
_ Of th^j.dministratipn.()f Jag;. .K..l!nlk.wfi ontcr-^
tain the most pleasingaritici|)iitionn: Firmness and
decision, with a fixed determination to promote the
welfare und happiness of his country, wo are cer-
tain will bo the governing principle)! in all .of his
o0icial acts. He will be, as he says in one of his
late speeches, the President of the [icople. While
other administrations have tended rather to in-
crease the violence of party excitement, his w'iil
go far to pacify the wuvcfeof. dissension, and in
some degree to harmonize tl)p conllieting elements.
We hopo then to see the friends of the adminm-

— ---- tration -discard all iillrawin-in-llm-itd.jiiKlrm.'nt ol
the great questions to la Bottled by our National
Council. We hope to pee tliem meet their oppo-
nents upon a cuuiinnii platform, not as partisans
hut as Americans, bent on promoling the welfare
and happiness of the citlMi|n',andglvinjj>i!iiditipnT
al impulse to our country in \,vr onward career to

. glory and greatni'Hu. Let concession then, reign
over their deliberations ; let a dehire for harmony
be constantly cherished, and in four years hence,
the great wonder will bo even among t lu - Whij>«
themselves, not (hat Air; Polk wiurelecii'd, lint
that the people were so blinded lo tin; trjio in'i-r-

' ests of tlio country, nx to Yonder the support In Mr.
Clny and bin obnoxious principles which thy iljd.

B.7"Mr. Aiii:iini;*N Report on Texas, i:; .citid to
bo one of ilm most ridiculous afliiirs ever present.
rd to the ttonata of tho U. Stutou. Whig* inn!
Democrat!) alike condemn i t s reasoning, ami huigli
at the ridiculous, complex and bombastic display
of it» language. 'Verily, Virginia, will soon lose
her high position, if Mich mon at, Mr. Archer be
her representative!! in that great body.cl Male*-
jnen, the Senate of the U. b'

TUB iNAUfimiATios.—From Iho interest that
seems to be felt in seeing the Inauguration of
Col. I'OI.K, it i.-' conjectured by those in Washing-
ton that there will IK; n greater number of people
(here on the 4th of March, than ever assembled on
any similar occasion. We notice the names (jf
several military companies that IHXVC, signified
their intention of being present to enliven the
scene. To nil who can go,we fool justified in say-
hijr.'lhey will be greatly pleased with their trip.

The liiro~on the Baltimore & Oliio Rail-roat
ivill he reduced to one half for the round trip, al
lowing from tho 1st to the 8th of March for mak

it.* On' (he Washington branch, the fare irf
also reduced, but as it requires the trip to bo made
in :!•! hours, it will not avail our citizens any thing
The law, just passed by the legislature oC. Mary-
land, authorising a general reduction of the tare
on'this road, does not go into operation before the
first of Juno.

P. S. -Since the above was in type, we have ref

ceived the'advertisement of Messrs. At. II. & V.
W. Mooio, stating that their fine packet boat,
"Elizabeth" will leave on Saturday, 1st March,
making the round trip for 81 00.

[TJrlf the day is a good one on to-morrow, an in-
teresting time may be oxpoctcd-at the Temperance
Colpbmtioiii-Hi. Shepherdslown. The Masor«t

Odd Fellows, Siibballi Schools, and Tetotallers,
will give an imposing appearance to the proces-
sion. • . ...

J' We bope our county will be fully represent-
ed in the District TemperanceJCQnvention..to_ha
held at Winchester on to-morrow, (22d.) The
Winchester Society have appointed tho following
gentlemen a committee of Reception, and to pro-
vide suitable places among the hospitable residents
of the town, for such Delegates as may be in at-
tendance, viz: F. R. Milton, John M. Magson,
T. J. W. Long, L. V. Sherer,.and John E. Dan-
gerfield.

CLARKE COUNTY.—A modtliig to appoint Dele
gates to the District Congressional Convention,
was held in Berryville on the 8th inst., JOHN
TVLEXAXDER, EiqTin the Chair, NATHANIEL LEW-
is, Secretary. The following resolution, among
others, was passed: -

Rcsolrcd, That this meeting, entertainingahigh
opinion of the talents'and services of our fellow-
citizen,.Doctor CVRUS McCoRiiiicK, do recommend
him to the :fitvprable consideration of the Conven-
tion ; but at tfie same time pledge orirselves to give
a«onlial.siinporttosuch individual as may receive
the nomination. ' ;

Seventy Delegates were appointed to represent
Clarke in the said Convention, the names of which
it is unnessessary to publish, as our .paper will
not reach that County before the meeting of the
Convention.

. PENNSYLVANIA, AND THE BALTIMORE AND OllIO

RAILROAD.—A proposition is now beforp-the Penn-
sylvania legislature, having for its object the
jrantingof permission to the Baltimore and Ohio
Rail-road company to enter that State, and to make
a terminus of their road at Pittsburg. The U.

-States-Gazette, Philadelphia, in urging the Legis-
lature to pass the bill, has the following:

"It is not necessary to go more into details
this time, to show'the:deep interest Pennsylvania
has, as also Philadelphia, in endeavoring to induce
tho Baltimore and Ohio Rail-road company to eh-
ter this State. The question may be narrowed
down to one between Pennsylvania and Virginia
—between Pittsburg and our western citizens on
the one side, and Parkersburg, or some other point,
in that vicinity, and citizens of western Virginia
011,1110 other eide^--, The duty :of Pennsylvania is
then clearly to do what she can do to promote the
interests of her own citizens, and particularly
while in doing so, she protects herself from serious
injury."

Whether the:Company will'accept the bill pas-
sed by the Virginia Legislature on Friday last, is
thought doubtful, as the great object was to have
a terminus sp far South, that tho Pennsylvania im-
provements already made, or that might be made
hereafter, would not divert the trade from Balti-
more, by connection with the line under considc-
ation,

Iowa and Floridu.
The bill for the admission of these two Territo-

ries as States into the Union, passed the House
on Friday last, after considerable opposition, by a
vote of 145 yeas, to 46 nays. There was a great
effort to divide the question of their admission as
they stood together in the bill, so that Iowa shoulc
be admitted first. It failed, however, by a large
majority. Had it succeeded, wo hazard little ir
saying, that Florida would scarcely have been ad-
mitted this session,

: B7" The State Debt of Massachusetts is 86,224,-
3G7 3L', of which §5,050,000 is for loans to Itail-
•oad Corporations, arid §095,000 for subscription?

to the Western Railroad. Tho assets of the
State are valued at 86,420.012 31. ' ,

!D1t has been decided in the New York Su-
iremb Court, that a boarding house keeper fa -not
responsible .for articles belonging to boarders, sto-
len from the house, except they he specially lef
in. the. care of the keeper. .

ITTi'It seeniH to be generally conceded that Dan-
iol -Webster- to-received 100,000-doHaas-fronvhis
wealthy Whig friends. The, Globe says, tht
money was given as a Senatorial retainer, to
iidvocate, for the six years to come, the policy
by which they make millions for .his thousands.—
It addti, that the hundred thousand dollars is not
one per cent, on the gains they calculate on out o
the present Turin". But may not'theno keen /!•
nanciers miscalculate, like Mr. Biddle?

(D 'A "boundary question" ban arisen betwcei
Missouri and Iowa, which may lead to a serious
controversy. Goj\JjdwjjrdiU-of-Missouri,., haa
just vetoed a bill for thu appointment of commis
tiionorn with authority to Hettlo the question.

(ITA magnetic telegraph has been CHlablinhei
at Now-York, from 112 Broadway to tho Sluyvo
sant Institute, and experiments are being made
'J'he design of ihe ullico is to introduce am
sell right*/ should Congress refuse to do any thinj
with it.

DEM. MAJORITY IN TIIK U. 8. SENATE.—Afle
(ho inauguration of James K. Polk, on tho -1th n
March, fourteen newly elected Senators will lak
lhi?ir KUiittf—.uight not inumlieni of the present Sp
uule. Tim body will not he ful l , hut •!!> appoint
int'ilts having been made—(lid thr';e vacancies ur(
at present filled by Whig?—Virginia, Indiana niii
'IVmuMrwu will |irobah)y not bo represented tin

•MttMfin.- The Democrats have tlw* a majority i>
ono in the Hcnule, beside* tho cauting voto of Ihr
Vice l'r('Hii(i'iit. Thiii will bo good fur Dcmo-
craliv iiomini.'eij lo office.

O'.r^ijrhl KnalH will be-vacatoj-'ih our .SliiU
.Senate thin .Spriiig^-lh-e Demoemlti, and threi
Whig?, v.jih .'^hiiiii.

Congress. ,
No action as yet in the Senate on tho Texan
ll. Tho Globo thinks Mr; -Benton's bill will
flH, whilst writers from Washing'toh say it will

lot receive more thafi half tho votes that Brown's
oint resolution wonld. Several of the inostdistin-
;uished members of the Senate have spoken on
ho subject during the last week. Mr. RIVKS
vejit out and out against annexation, save by
rcaty. i ___

Convert at llio'ConrURoom.
Mr. WAIJD, of the Washington and Baltimore

["heath's, presents Mons. Cundorbceck, one of the
Irst Violinists of the age, (Ole Bull not exccpted,)
o the consideration of the Charlestown public this
veiling. Madame Canderbeeck and Mrs. Ward,

vith tho Harp and popular sWgs, vary tho en-
ertainment,' and we doubt not the room will he
rowded to excess. We are instructed to state
imt it is positively for one night only, as Mon?.
Jandcrbceck appears in Winchester to-morrow
veiling. _ _ V

BJ'A corroBpondent of the "Free Press" mig-
jests the names of Capt. JOKN RKED and ASTHO-
IY KENNEDY, Esq. as suitable candidates to bo
un by the Whig party, for Delegates from this
ounty in the next Legislature of Virginia.

ID'Tlio letter from it Warthitigtpn correspomlent,
came to hand at so late an hour, that wo have ne-
cessarily to postpone it this week.

03" Yesterday was the day fixed upon for the
adjournment of the Legislature. The past ses-
sioiTIiaTbeen productive of but little good to the
Commonwealth, and the sooner an adjournment
:he belter. _

D'Tho Senate postponed on Saturday, indefi-
lilely, the bill releasing the Directors of the Smith-
ield and Harpers-Ferry Turnpike Company, from
iceping tho road in repair through the town ol
harlestown. . . ______

A Warning to the AiUi-Ahnexaliomsls !— Hale
of New Hampshiro has been pitched overboard.—
lis name has been stricken from the Congrcssion-

nl-tickctr-and-that-of-John-Woodbn'ry, of Exeter,
substituted in his stead. Out of 200 Delegates,
me only stood up. for Hale. — ̂ . — r

CrWM.'L. DAYTON was on .Tuesday appointed
Senator of the United States from New Jersey,
"or-six years from thditli of March. Mr. Day-
ton received' the entire Whig. vote. The Demo-
cratic voto. was divided betwee'n Mr. Thompson,
of Princeton, and Mr. Van Arsdale, of Newark.

POSTAGE REFORM IN DANOER! — Congress is
vidently playing with the subject of a reduction

of postages and endeavoring, to procrastinate un-
til usefuraction will be impossible. The House
committee has thrown aside the Senate bill, and
re-recommended its own. It is too near the end ol
the session to expect the two Houses to agree am!
rags a now bill, and so wo may expect nothing
ike the reform which-the whole Union is crying
"or. Tho committee will have much to answer
for in thus tampering with the popular anxiety.

ICrTho steamer Pathfinder, bound to New Or-
leans.. was burnt near Grand Gulf, Miss., on the
8th inst., and seven lives lost. Tho boat was
reighted With cotton, tho whole .of which \yas de-
itroyed.

T>J3iWOCUATiC MEETING.
At a large and respectable meeting of tho Dem*-

oratic - citizens of Jefierson, convened- at the
>ourt-house, on Monday last, (Court day,-) on mo-
ion^ OAKLAND M.DAVIS, was called to tho
/hair, and ROBERT W. BAYLOB, appointed Sec-

retary. - " :
•The object of tho meeting was briefly stated,

and the following resolution offered, which was
adopted unanimously:

Resolted, That admitting, as wo are bound to
admit, the large majority of the Whigs in this
county, \vc think it unnecssary and improper to
force our friends into such an unequal contest; we
Sherefore disapprove of any nomination of candi-
dates for the Legislature from this county, by tho
Democratic party, and pledge ourselves to leave a
free and open track to our Whig friends, andji
the same time will not support any Democrat who
will suft.br his name to he brought before1 tho peo-
ple as a -candidate for the Legislature at the nexi
ensuing election.

On motion, the following resolution was move<
and adopted : s

RexoKcd, That entertaining as wo' do, a higl
opinion of tho principles, honesty and political in
tegrity of our fellow citizen,'!!. L. Owe, and re
gaiding tho course as pursued towards him by t
small portion of the Democratic parly, at a meet
ing held at the Court-house, on the 2"0th of Janii
ary last, as unprecedented and unjustifiable, wo
therefore do appoint the said II. L'. Opie, a del-
egate to represent this County in the Convention
to be held on the 22d inst., for the purpose of nom
mating a Democratic -candidate for the next Con
gress.fronf this District..

•Reunited, That the proceedings pf this mectirif
be signed by the Chairman and Secretary, am
the Editors of tho Free Press, and Spirit. of Jeft'er
son, be requested to publish tho same.

G.. M. DAVIS, Chairman.
R. W. BAYLOU, Scc'y. .

at Hurpeis-I-'cn-) .
Pursuant to notice, the Democrats of the liar

pBr8:FelTyrp"f^ffictrm^rirrJamesTWalirngfB Ho
tel, on Saturday, February, 15, 1845. Tho meet
ing was organized by calling JOHN G. WILSON
Esq., to tho Chair, and appointing R,
Secretary.

Tho Chair then explained the object of the meet
ing, and on motion, it was

Re.siilml, That we do now proceed to apppin
Delegates to attend tho Convention proposed to be
bold in Winchester on tho 22nd instant, for tin
purpose of nominating a candidate to represen
the 1 Oth Congressional District in the next Con
jross. _ '̂ _ . _____________ ; _
"Tlio following gentlemen were Iippointcd :
Richard Parker, Win. Smallwoou, G. B. Wa

ger, P. O. Littjejohn, Thomas K.lJiley, Wm. J
.Stephens, John II. Stridor, Win. Buckles, 1'hili
Jturklmrt, John Marstellor.

Renaleal, That the above delegates are cmpow
ereil to (ill any vacancy that may pcqiir in the dele
gallon.

On motion, the meeting then adjourned.
' - JOHN G. WILSON, 6V»'«.

R. IIITTUCJOIIN, ticc'y.

• The VOUIIK Men's Thespian Society.
Tho first performance this season of tho Younk

Alon's Thespian So'ciety, came off on Monday Kve
ning last, and wo but reiterate public, eoiitinien
when we say, that universal approbation waselicii
cd. Our yoiuig I'riondii. certainly dlaphtyod mor
than ordinary talent in their performances, and tb
applaiiHC which groet^il them, was a proud teslimn
inul to their genius and ability, fully evincing tlm
their elliirl.- ti> please, edify, und interest t h e i r an
dif-nco, were duly appreciated. They will mak
another appearance on the evening of the 22il inst
when they will perform an entirely new piece
highly popular, und which cannot fail to draw
crowded IIOIIHO.— -Free I'rtsx.

The amount ol (ho liritish debt nn the iHtol'Jan
uftry Hill , £701, 1 40— oqual to MCar Jji -1,000,000,
000.

Fur tin; Spirit "f .Icfluiwn.
FKIIIUIAUV 1!), 1846.

Biat.Kit:—»Si>: You will please do me
is favor to insert in your paper of this weokrtho
ollowing statement, voluntarily made by tho gen-
omen whose names are thereunto appended;

vhich will enable the public to determine, whether
r not I was justifiable in refusing to endorse that
vhich I conscientiously believed to Iw contrary to
ic wishes of a majority of the legal voters at that
looting. I wish to add, likewise, that I can-prove
y a gentleman of undoubted veracityijhat imme.
latclyaftcr the mcc(iiiff haiTluTfiniriiedrionereil
Jr. Alorgan my notes of the proceedings, and the
iriginal resolutions, which he complains of my
vithholding. And further—subsequent to this,
-nil after the conversation referred to below, the
Chairman and myself parted with the understand-
ug, as I supposed, .that the resolution which he
ms appended to the published proceedings of last
vcek, and the proceedings connected rwilh it,
ihould hot be published. And, lastly, if the Chair-
nan had notified mo that he had changed his ppin-
on, I should have forwarded him the other pro-

ceedings, (a cony of the resolution,) which he says
refused to let him have. JOHN HESS.

Correction of the Published Proceedings of the
Meeting al Shephcrdstowti. '.
Wo, tho undersigned, Democratic voters, who

•eside within, and usually vote at the Shepherds-
own precinct, do hereby certify that we were pre-
out, and constituted a majority of the legal vo-
CM (it su|d 'called rrt'eetlrig, .hold at the house of
losoph EntlcrfEsq.,in Shophordstown,oii the 8th
nstant: that an effort was made by the friends of
Vtr. Lucas to have the committee to report reso-
"utions, appointed, by tho meeting, instead of by
:ho Chair, which the friends of Mr. Bodinger re-
sisted, but were overruled. Among the resolu-
;ions reported by tho committee was one to take
.he sense of the meeting as to its first choice, bo-
;ween Messrs. Lucoo and Bedinger—which was
brought forward and pressed by the friends of Mr.
Lucas, and most strenuously and obstinately, re-
sisted by the friends of Mr. Bedinger, for the ob-
vious reason .that there was present, at {hat time,
a most decided majority for Mr. Lucas—admittct
to be so by George McGIincy in his argument
against the resolution—who, like a most skilful
lactician, persisted in making motions and offering
resolutionsj'evideiitly intended to kill time, baffle,
and defeat it; and the Chairman, occasionally
irompting and helping him out—alleging that
Jip meeting was not called Jpr that purpose,_nor
tuthorlzed tbTict upon it^-and^bstinately persist-
ing in declining and refusing to put the question
upon said resolution until,n, late.hour, when some
ol Mr. Lucas's friends from the country, had left
the meeting—and further, that, even when the vote
and count, spoken of in. the published report, was
taken, there was still a majority of.thp whole num-
ber of the legal voters present, of-from five to ten
in favor of .Lucas as their first choice, leaving
out persons not entitled to vote: Boys, and twc
wentlemen.from Maryland,'having been countet
By the toller, on the Bedinger side, whose couni
was taken by tho Chairman, and who was inform-
ed of the fact at the time, but-disregarded it.

And we further Certify, that the Chairman was
distinctly informed, by several respectable and re-
sponsible gentlemen, both before and after the ad-
journment of the meeting, that the count was hot
correctly reported, and that voters had gone home
and that unless he and the Bedinger party wotik
agree to a fair 'report of the proceedings, the Se-
cretary would not sign a false one, as ho was
equally responsible with,tho Chairman,to the meet-
ing that appointed them. And, moreover, it was
finally agreed upon, after some conversation be
tween_the-Chairman and Secretaryj-and-other
Sfentlbmen of both parties, Capt. L. Lucas, Dr. R
A. Lucas, George McGIincy, John Wysong, &c.
that the resolution and vote, as reported, as to the
first choice of the meeting, should bo left out, ant
not published;'but which; has since been append-
ed and vouched for, and which we Itriow to bo in-
correct, and a, palpable perversion of the facts; un-
ntentionai, as we fain would hope, on their part.

And wo doubt not, many honorable gentlemen
who were present, and preferred Mr.TJedinger,
would sustain these statements, if required to tes-
tify, upon oath, in a court of justice.

We' take occasion to add, that it gives us very
jreat pain to bo thus compelled, by an imperious
sense of duty to ourselves and to the cause of De-
mocracy; a.8 well as to the cause of truth and jus
tice, to make the foregoing statement of facts, con
flicting, as it does", with tnat-of some of our politi
cal brethren, neighbors, and friends.

' John Wysong, Jacob Rhineharl,
Lewis Lucas, Eli Conky,
Christian Rhinehart, Isaac Wiadows,

. PII'KMDKNT POI.K'S CAiiiNET—Tlic correfpon-
put of tho Philadelphia Ledger, in a letter from
Washington, dated on Monday, says: —

"A story was current among tho knowing ones,
his morning.which I give for its value. Secretary
f jStato Mr. Buchanan; Secretary of tho Treasury
ilr. Bancroft; Secretary of War Gov Marcyj Sec-
otary of the Navy, Mr. Mason; 1'ostmoster Gen-
ral, Mr. Sauiiders; Attorney General, Mr. Walk-

William Osbourn
Robert Lucas,
James Walker,
John Osbourn,
John Cook,
Washington Banks,
Henry Cook, •
James A. Osbourn,

Edward Lucas, Jr.',
James Jlendrichs,
Adam Link, Sr.,
David Nichols,
Isaac Clinc,
James Rico. 1

—Daniel Majdoz,
Sidney \V. Hodg.

TEXAS ANNEXATION—The Globesays that their
onlidence of the passage of Bcnlon's annexation"
ill grows stronger and fitrongdr. They say that
f^they are not decpivod in uieir information, it
vill receive (if the whole Democracy of tho So-
ate vote 'for it) at least thirty voles in that body,
nd a majority ofjiflu on its return to the House.
'ho only Democratic Senators whoso votes are
lot certain, are the two from Ohio, who are under
nstructions. Tho loss of both 'of these would
eave 28, being ono more than necessary.

[Ball. Sun.

SETTLED AT LAST !—We stated on Friday,
hat,by a verdictof njury at Petersburg Irtst week,
he will of 1821 of John Randolph of Roanoko has
men established, and all the codicils sot aside.—
iVe intimatndj at the name time, that exceptions

might bo taken, and the cose might be hung up
'n Court still longer. But wo are gratified to hear,
:hatthe controversy has been finally compromised
o tho satisfaction of all parties, and to the foliow-
ng.offect: Tim ncgrops, about 380 in number, aro
liberated, and will receive 30,000 dollars and their
wages for this year. It is probable; that tracts of
and will bo purchased-in Texas, on which they
will be settled. Tho remainder of the estate, esti-
mated at from ono hundred to 125,000 dollars, will
be divided into five parts; of which two-fifths will
50 to St. George Randolph, a nephew of fullblood,
ind, after his death, to be shared equally between
the relations on the maternal and paternal sides;
one-'fifth to H. St. George Tucker, Esq; one-fifth
to Judge Beverly Tucker; and the remaining one-
fifth toijlio [.children of .Judge. .Coulter, and Mr.
Bryan of Gloucester, who is, specially, exempted
from accounting for rents and profits.—Rich. Enq.

The Baltimore papers speak of the death of a
lady connected with St. John's Academy, Freder-
ick. She was the daughter of Henry Lilly, Esq.
of'that place, and was a distinguished member ol
the Roman Catholic Church. Her death was occa-
sioned by her devotion to the poor in the Baltimore
Alms House, where her.incossant servicesjtestrpy-
cd her health. "Her religioiuTnamd'was Sister Ma-
ry Alphonso, and by that name her amiable am
pious services \yill long be gratefully remembered

~""r~" ~*~~~'[Ball. SSun."

Poytonia and'Fashion are 'matched to run over
the Union Course-in Mav, four miles and renea
for a'pursc of $20,000. Peytonia beat Blue Dick
at New Orleans and has never yet been conquered
while Fashion has always led her fellow qiladru
pods.—Philadelphia Times.

A State University is to be established in the
village of Oxford, Miss. $95,000 have been col
looted and credited .to the seminary fund, and it ib
expected that the sum will be increased to $106,
000. t?

(CrThe Rev. Mr. Gildea, formerly pastor of tin
Catholic-Churclriit Harpers-Ferry, died in Bajti
more City on Tuesday last, aged 44 years. 'O
his laborsjn Virginia, the ''Sun" says:

After completing his studies at Emmitsburg, h
entered St. Mary's Serninary, where ho remame
six months preparing himself for the order o
priesthood, which was conferred upon him on th
25th March, 1829, by the Most Rev. .Archbisho
Whitfiold. Shortly after his ordination ho wa
sent on a mission to Virginia, and during tho sev
en years he officiated in that State ho completec
tho erection of two churches wlucli.had been com-
menced previously, and also built one new one.—'
His zeal and indefatigable .attentions to the labor-
ing poor, during the two seasons of the cholera,
will be long remembered with gratitude:. in those
labors ho three times took this-rdreadfnl disease
himself, but was still spared for future usefulness.
After cultivating the vineyard in-Virginia, he
was called by the Archbishop to tho pastoral
charge,of St. James' church, in this city, which
building was also^ojmpjeteijiin(lerju'8:.care—Du*_
riiig the six years ho .officiated Jiero, the. fruits
of his apostolic labors aro "familiar to many of
our readers.

Christ Church, at Cincinnati, was broken int
one night last week by thieves, who carried pi
the silver clasps of the pews and prayer books, am
other property. The watchman who disCoven
them just as they were making off with their plim
der., was knocked down by ono of the villains.

A DREADFUL DEED.—A late number* of tli
Covingtpn, Ky., Regis^ej^ayjK—" We learn tha
about-twd weeks since,-a-man-by-the name of E
Cason, residing near Cynthiana, in Harrison coun
ty, shot his father. It appears that tho. father an
son had a severe quarrel, which ended in a fight
The father threatened to kill his son, and wen
to the house for his gun. The son also \yent fo
his. They, met behind the house, and both tool
aim at tho same moment. The father's gun flash
ed; tho shot in that of the son's took fatal effec
near the heart of his father, who fell, exclaiming
you have killed me. • The mother of the deceosei
was the only witness of this horrid_d_ee,d,'!L_ -

THE ANTI-RENTERS.—Some verdicts have bee!
rendered at the recent Albany Circuit in favor o
tho executors of the late Stephen Van Rennsolae
against tho Manor tenants, For the defence i
was contended (as far as understood) that th
leases, were void on their face—that they sot ou
with granting a fee, and then reserve rents an
contain conditions which defeat any title befor
granted—that the pre-emptive right of purclms
arid the reservation of quarter sales render th
leases void at common law and by statue—besides
interest is not recoverable on a wheat rent. Th
defence was overruled, and principal and interes
wore awarded by the jury in favor of-the plaintiffs

THE MASSACHUSETTS LICENSE QUESTION.—
This case, involving the constitutionality of th
license laws of Massachusetts, has been argue
before the United. States Supreme Court. Th
court have had it under advisement several dayi
and on the :11th, the Chief Justice directed it t
be continued and to be re-argued before the whol
court. There are at present but seven judges o
the bench, being two vacancies'; -and. it is under
stood that, in a question affecting the validity o
a State .law, the court 'will not set it aside unles
a majority of the whole court, that is five judges
concur. The order for re-argument is equivalen
to a division in the court upon the question. Th
question .is one of great importance, affecting th
powers of Congress, and has been strongly.presen
ted to tho court.—-Bait, Sun.

DANCERS OF THE SEA—Two hundred and
eight vessels were wrecked in the last twelve
months on our coast alone, in which one hundred
and five lives were lost. Twenty vessels aro yet
missing, and a number of wrecks have boon pass-
ed at sea,, whoso melancholy story, wo fear, will
never bo told. Of lato years seven hundred lives
yearly have been lost at sea from this country
alone, whore are ono hundred and forty thousand
seamen; two thousand from England, where are
two-huiidre(l-and-ninetythDnSa'ri(n~"niTliocounty
of Barnstable, Massachusetts, there wore living,
a short time since, nine hundred dud thirty-four
widows ofHeafaring men.—Half. Situ.

McLEon IN TROUBLE AGAIN.—McLeod, who
created such an uproar over the country on ac-
count of tho part he took, or rather boasted, for
notoriety sake, that he took in tho Caroline alliiir,
is now petitioning .tho -Canadian Legislature for
relief, alleging that his imprisonment in tho Uni-
ted States reduced Iji'm to poverty. The impri-
sonment was the consequence ofhis silly boasts,
and tho proper punishment ofhis folly, Thuleg-
islature will certainly not reward such foolishness.

DOFF GHBEN • AND .PRESIDENT JUNKS.—The
Richmond Enquirer contains a letter from Gal-
voHton of tho 25th January, In which the follow-
ing passage oncnrn :—Through Iho instrumental-
ity of Major Douelson, GenoniI:(!reen'H alterca-
tion with tho Executive of this Republic has, I
understand, been satisfactorily arranged.

A FmuiKtt v.-A counterfeit check was'paid at the
Union Bunk of Maryland, on Thursday last, for
$1755 67. Three notes, of $500 each, ware paid
out; and as thorn are now only four notos of the tie-
nominatio'n/illudeij.io in.circulation, Iho cashier
rVutionsjifl persons nguinst recoiveing thoin, and
rcqui'.-jYi, should iliey be pd'errd, that the police

i may In1 notif ied.

LATER FROM MEXICO.—Santa Anna still i
.Prison.—By tho arrival at New Orleans of th
steamship Alabama, from I Havana, dates to th
31st ult., from Vera. Cruz, have been received.pe
tho British steamship Tay.

Santa Anna still remained a prisoner at th
Castels of Perote—tho same cold, dreary onddis
mal place in which ho so long held the unforti
nato Texan* in captivity. If is stated that th
Grand-Jury-nppoliHed'to"try tlio Tiilleh tyrant; was
furious against him; while the present Executiv
of Mexico manifested a feeling of clemency an
at the same time of regret that he did not escap
put of tho country, and thus save the governmen
further trouble. A letter dated Vora Cruz, Janu
ary 31st., expresses tho belief that tho life of th
tyrant would not be taken. His. young wife wa
in prison with him, ns was also an old friend o
his, Scnor Lazarp Villamil.

Among the passengers by the Tay, was Seno
Antonio Haro, Santa Anna's former Minister p
Finance, who had made out to reach the coast i
safety from Mexico. One o_f the_cditqrBo.f_th
paper;ivho carncTpasscngSrlnrihe Alabama, wa
informed at Havanna that Scnor II. had osdape
through the assistance of tho English Consul H
Vera Cruz, and that ho came on board tho Ta
under an assumed name. Rejon was still at larj
und his whereabouts not known.

Santa Anna has sent, from Perote, a now com
munication to tho chamters, requesting that th
passport for which ho had already asked njight b
granted him, in which case ho would banish him
self perpetually. from tho country. He also state
that ho would appoint an agent, fully empowere
and qualified to respond to any charges or claim
made against him, leaving his landed estates an
property as a guaranty for the satisfaction of al
and moreover speaks of tho responsibility of hi
ministers.' This communication tho Grand Jur
were acting upon in 'secret Hcwion on tho nigl
of thp 23d ulf., and tho result of their dolibora
lion's was iiot known.

LATER FIIOM FIIANIJK—lly tho Zurich, at No.
York,ar.countH from Franoe.hvo days later, Havre
to thu Utli, and 1'urin to the filh, have been rocoiv
cd.

Cotton maintains its price firmly in the Havr

The French papers are full of comments o
the President's Message, and particularly on Ca
houn's despatch to Mr. King, relalivn to Eriglam'
The French' pri-R'i generally takes :,ide.i with tl
United S,tR!es ngninsi Knyl:ind.

[Corhajwrnlchcc of thb Baltimore Sun.)
WASHWOTON CITY, Feb. 14,1846;

Riceptloh of the President Elect.
The Telegraph having communicated tho In-'

ormation that Col. Polk had arrived at the Re-
ay House, and would proceed to this city, that
act was promulgated to the public generally,
n 4....,,.. ,,f *Kiikiflnt. I. .1 •*. ..il D „ » '.

i a « «.»iu uuuuu m:m;iiuiy» «.H
tones of thunder, by tne artillery on'Capitoliui -!tT,.< "•""»_•» "'« ariiiiory on' i/apitoi

Hll. Withj a precision only equalled in 1814,
/hen tho first alarm gun from Federal Hill, Bal-
morc, announced the approach of tho British,
ie spirit stirring drums of-the respective Demo-
ratic Associations, responded, and the members
astcncd to form themselves, in procession. Thou-
andi) of citizens, wi thout distinction of party, 1ms-
ened to, the Depot, and feelings of general joy
rivalled in every direction. At 7 o'clock, the
recession, consisting of all the Democratic Aeso-.
iations of tho District, with music and beautiful
anners, moved along tho Pennsylvania avenue,
ndor direction of Lund Washington, Jr., Esq.,
hiof marshal, and halted, in open order, near the
)epot. The shrill whistle of tho cars was1 now
icard, and the interest already deep, rapidly in-
Creased—the train of cars move slowly along
vbilst peals of artillery again reverberated through-
lit the length and breath of the metropolis, and
ho north side.of Capitol Hill was brilliantly illu- •

minated with fire works of variegated colors.—
On reaching the Depot, tho air resounded with
nthusiastlc cheers.and the desire becameJ.jitensc,
o obtain a view of the President elect, and his
excellent ladv, Mrs- ..Poll* left tho. car first, In
jompany with Col. W. O. Butler, of Kentucky,
ind a large number of other friends. The Com-
nittee of Reception then entered, and escorted

Cpl. Polk to the " Ladies Room," in the Depot,
vhere Daniel Ratcliffe, Esq., of Alexandria, chair-
man of tho committee, addressed him on the part
of the Associations, in a handsome and eloquent
manner. In the course of his remarks, Mr. R.
abserved that the body which he represented en-.
ortained no doubt that the Presidentelect would
carry out those great and fundamental principles
vhich cppld.not.fail to redound tp-the prosperity
>f our country—our whole country—to which, as
the speaker proceeded, Col. Polk bowed assent.

The reply of the President elect was brief, high-
y appropriate,'without allusion to parties or poli-

tics, and delivered with a degree of ease and ele-
jance which even surpasses his stylo when in the
tolls of Congress. This part of tho ceremonies
tieing concluded, the music gave the signal of his.
progress, and, as he proceeded, in company with
theJIpri^Geprge_MiJ)allas,-VJce-Eresident-eiectj—
Between tho long lines of citizens, tho lively grati-
fication they experienced was depicted in their
countenances. "The procession, again moved, in
order, to escort them to their'apartments, at Cole-
man's National Hotel; but, numerous as were
their numbers, thpy seemed 'to fo_rm but a small
portion of the multitude, of all ages, sexes and oc-
cupations, .which thronged to welcome their dis-
tinguished fellow citizens. Sp soon as they ar-
rived at their quarters,the associations and citizens
retired.

Although it was not generally understood
that the President elect would receive visitors to-
day, great numbers of persons have called to pay
their respects to'him. MERCURY.

FIRE—The citizensof Winchester were aroused
on Friday night last, about 11'o'clock, by the alarm
of fire, occasioned by the burningof what was form-
erly called the Old Dutch Church, butof late years
occupied by the Old Side Baptist, situated on tho •
Eastern side of our town, where it has stood for
near a" century. Fortunately the houses \yere all
covered-with sno\V, or there would have been no.
telling what damage might have been done, as tho
wind carried .many fragments into the heart of the ..•..
town. It was a weather-boarded log building, and
composed entirely of combustible materials, (after
illuminating the whole town) burnt down in about '
an hour without doing any further damage—much
to the mortification we presume of the sacrilegious
wretch who fired it, for it certainly was the work
of an incendiary, as there had been no meeting in
it for several days previous Win. Virginian.

An express locomotive for the London Herald,
over the Paris and Rouen Railroad, performed the
distance (eighty-two miles) in ninety minutes!—
The most extraordinary instance of rapidity, we be-
ieve, on record.

Mrs. Polk.
We have recently noticed in our exchange pa-

ters of both political parties, the most respectful
and flattering compliments paid to the amiable and.
accomplisfied lady who is shortly to take charge
of the " White House." We cannot refrain from
copying the following complimentary tribute to
Mrs. Polk, which is taken from the Southern
(Miss.) Reformer, and we are sure, that in this
community where Mrs. Polk is best known, the
compliment will be duly appreciated.

[ Tennessee Democrat.
" This lady is one among the most sensible, re-

fined, and accomplhshed of Tier sex, and will adorn
the White House, at Washington, over which she
is destined to preside, with distinguished honor to
hercountry. All who have mingled in her society
know well hew to appreciate the gracefulness of
Jier-disposition.-- We have seen few women that
have developed moro of. the genuine republican
characteristics of the American lady. She has her
admirers not ohly-in'the highest walks of life. The
poor know her for her benevolence; the rich for
the plainness of her equipage; the church for her
consistency; the .unfortunate for her.'. charities;
and society itself for tho veneration and respect
which her virtues have every where awarded her.
Wo feel, proud, that the Southwest can boast of
such a noble offspring." •

- OREGON AND CHINA.—In the petition forward-
ed to Congress by Mr.. Whitney, of New York,
praying for a' grant of land, 60 miles in width and
2160 in length, from Lake Michigan to the Pacific,
to'aid him m' the construction ot a Railroad thro'
the grant, and for a survey of tho route at the pub-
lic expense, the distances are thus given:
New York to Lake Michigan, 840 mttea.
Lake Michigan to the Pacific, 2,160 "

—Total fromUew,-York to tlie-Paeificy 3,000'-"
Tjienco to tho Sandwich Inlands, ; li.lOO "
Sandwich Islands to Amoy, China, 4,100 "

Total from N. York to Amoy, 9,200 "
DJHtnnco by tlio present rouia, 17,000 "

The estimated distance to Japan is 600 miles
less. Timo required on the-new route—8 days
from New York to the Pacific, 22 days thence-
to Amoy—in all 30 days from New York to
China. -The estimated cost of the road is 866,-
000,000.

We regret to state that a young man by the
name of Michael Freymore, of this cotmty.jicpi-

-dently-shot-liiinselfoirSiitufda'y Ta»l7""He was in"
the act of loading a pistol when it by some means
discharged itself, tho ball passing through his
head, causing.almost Instant death. ,

[Augusta Democrat.: •

..THUNDER AND LIOHTNINQ.—On Sunday morn-
ing, not long after midnight, New York was visit-
ed by a severe storm of rain, accompanied by three
distinct flashes of lightning, and loud and terrific
peals of thunder, it WHS a storm worthy of mid-
summer and tlio tropics. • The house of Moses H.
Grinnell, in College pi ace, received a stroke of tin's
winter lightning. It shivered one of the dormer,
windows, and descended to the basement, smashed
another window, and then passed into the ground
without doing any farther damage,

A COLORED COLONY exists in Canada, of 16,-
000 self-emancipated slaves. All made their es-
cape from different slave-holding States, at difler-
ent periods, and by diflerent processes jsome h»ve
resided there fpr about fifteen years, but the ma-
jority for a shorter period. They aro not com-
pactly located, but scattered over B territory, a
hundred miles in length by sixty in breadth ; tho
southern point is about iorty ml.fes above Detroit,
Michigan, on tlio eastern side of the river. So
says a Detroit paper.

Tho Now Orleans Picayune pays that peach
trees are in full bloom, in the neigliborhoodpf that
city.
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CONGRESSIONAL REPORTS.
Tivontr-KiRhtU Congress—Second Session.

[CorrtuponJoiico of tlic Ilnlllmorc Sun.]

WASHmtmw, Feb. 16,1846.
Scnalt.—Memorials from various quarters ask-

ing for the annexation of Canada, and oilier por-
tions of the British empire, worn presented, and
laid on the table.

The French spoliation bill coming up on its
passage, was postponed till -Monday;--

A report from the joint committee appointed to
inform tho President of his election, was mado and
entered on the journal,

Several other trifling matters, having been dis-
posed of, tha Senate took up the Texas resolu-
tiona.

Mr. Rives "having tho floor, made a speech of
about three hours against this mode of annexation.
He argued that tho only constitutional way to ef-
fect it, was by treaty.

jffojiii of Refresenlatires—Mr. MoJCa'y, from
the" committee ol ways and means, reported a joint
resolution, directing the Secretary ot the Treasu-
ry, in all oases whdre States do. not pay the inter-
est In their stocks owned by government, to deduct
the amount from the sales of tho public lands in
such States.

Mr. Stewart moved to amend by requiring tho
Secretary of the Treasury to pay over the fourth
instalment of the surplus revenue.

Thu amendment Wasrejected, and tho joint reso-
lutions read twice.. Tho question then being oh
their third reading, Mr.' Httrdin gave notice ol de-
bate, on which they were laid over.

Mr. Pratt gave notice, that when tho general
appropriation bill shall come up, he will move to
amend it by inserting a provision for a commis-
sioner to .China.. -r

Mr. Bnrke, from the joint committee to wait on
the President elect, to inform him of his election,
made a report setting forth that the committee had
performea the duty assigned them, and giving the
reply of the President and Vice President elect.—
They were entered on the journal.

• After the disposal of several tinimportant mat-
ters, the House went into committee of the whole,
and took up tho bill making appropriation for tho
army.

WASHINGTON, FED. 18,1815.
Senate.—Petitions relative to Texas, naturaliza-

tion and post office reform, wero^piggMtedjindJaid.
onlfietable* ,

Mr. Berricn in answer to a question from Mr.
Allen, stated that the naturalization commissions
in .Philadelphia'and Baltimore havo "been closed,
but that nothing has been heard from tlio commis-
sion at. New Orleans. -

The Senate then resumed the consideration of
the Texas resolution. • • • " '•.'. \ •'••.'.

Mr^ Cljoato mado a long speecli, arguing that
the power tSrannex.foreign territories is 'not to be
found in the constitution. . .

Mr. Henderson has the floor to-morrow.
House <if Represeiitatms.—Numerous petitions

in favor of 01 reduction of postage, were presented
and laid on the table.

Mr.. Pratt moved to go into committee of the
whole on life bill.-making appropriation for furni-
ture, &c., for the WhitoHoiiue.

The motion to go into cotnriiitteo prevailed.
•Mr. Hardin hoped the committee would take up

the Senate bill_for the reduction of jiostage.. Ho
wanted to see whether any action upon it was to
be hall of not.

The bill to provide for tho White House Was ta-
ken up. • It appropriates $20,000. .

Mr. Henley was in favor of striking out '$20,-
OOOrand -inserting- $10;000. He -thought there
had been a very prodigal expenditure of money in
that house. The speeches about the' gold spoons,"
etc., had some truth in them. Ho then fired some
heavy broadsides against expenditures in other
quarters, more especially in relation to the pay of
members of Congress.

Mr. Jones, of Tennessee, considered the appro-
priation as a part of the compensation of the Pre-
sident elect. He argued that $25,000 a year for
President was toorgreiit a. salary for any mortal
man. He went on to state that it had cost Gov-
ernment on nn average $5,000 a year to furnish
the White House. He was in favor of reducing
the salary of the President to $20,000 a year. He
avowed himself a warm friend of the President
elect and said he did not make. these objections
from any ill feeling to him, but from a pure'love
Of justice-

Mr. Dillingham argued that if the people would
have so large a house for the President, it-ought
to be furuisTied in such a way as to comport with
the size. He was however no advocate for extrav-
agance. Allhe wanted was plain, substantial fur-
niture.

Mr. Douglass said ho did not believe any man
had ever, been in the White House, without feel-
ing mortified at the shabby condition of the furni-
ture. The chairs were broken backed,' the car-
pets were worn out, and the spoons were not fit
•for a decent man- to eat with. The money ex-
pended was n,pt for the President. It was done for
the honor of the country.
'Finally the billl was reported to the House.whcn

it was rejected^ by a vote of yeas 62—nays 70.
The House then went into committee of- the

whole upon the general appropriation bill. •

WASHINGTON, Feb. 19,1846..
Senate.—The consideration of the Texas reso-

lutions were again resumed.
Mr. Henderson having the floor, made-a long

speech in favor of annexation.
House of.Representatives.—After the disposal of

some unimportant business, Mr. Slidell moved a
re-consideraltion of the vote by which the bill pro-,
viding for tho White House was rejected yester-
day. He supported the motion by a sensible
speech, in which ho proved that tho furniture of
the house is-not in a state fit for tho reception of
decent company.

A re-consideration was agreed to by a decided
majority, and after several speeches, in some of
which was close cutting, the bill was again re-
jected by n tic vote.—The-bill-was-ngain brought
up, -and several amendments proposed, which fi-
nally passed, appropriating $14,000 for fnrniture,
and $6,000 for repairing and painting the house.
The furniture is to be of American manufacture
provided-it can be procured as cheap as foreign.",

VIRGINIA LEGISLATURE.
SATURDAY, Feb. 15, 1845.

The House has been holding evening sessions
for several days, and has been very busy upon the
Right nf Way bill for the Baltimore Railroad
Company;— The debate -hos:boen -conducted-with
much ability by Mr. Edgington on the part of
Wheeling, and by Mr. Jackson, Mr. Lee, Mr.
Stephenson, Mr. Carson, and Mr. Pendleton, on
the part of Parkersburg and the Northwest gene-
rally.

Mr. Edgington's amendment prevailed, on Fri-
day evening, by a vote of 85 to 38, making Wheel-
ing the terminus. It is now doubtful whether
the Company will accept the bill in its present
form.' I suppose it will pass the Senate.

If tho Baltimore Company buy the Winchester
Road, they are allowed the privilege of changing
tho location, provided they keep up all the Depots
now established. This last amendment was offer-
ed by Mr. Turner.

The bill authorizing the Odd Follows at Har-
pcrs-Ferry to hold a building, and to take legal
bonds from its Treasurer, which was rejected last
week, has been reconsidered and a portion of it
stricken out. It will now probably pass the House.

The Report of a Committee, adverse to a divi-
sion of Fauquier, was laid on tho table, after a mo-
tion by If r. Mnr.-dia.il to reverse tho decision.

In the SENATE, on Thursday, the Resolution
from the'House, for the election of a United States
Senator on tho 14th, was taken up, and postpanetl
indefinitely, without debate—ayes 17, noes 14—
Messrs. Sloan, Crawford, and Baptist, of tho De-
mocracy voting against the postponement. So it
is now certain there will be HU election of Senator
tho present winter.

Both Houses have reminded the order for ad-
journing on tho 17th, finding it impossible to Hnmh
tho business'by that time, and have agreed to ad-
jonrn on Thufsday the 20th.—Cor. of Free Press.

MONDAY, Feb. 17.
in Senate.—Tho bill to authorize tho I. O. O.

F. at Harpers-Ferry, to hold a limited amount of
property, wns passed.

Alm>i tho bill authorizing the Treasurer to make
a temporary loan on behalt of tho Commonwealth.
Passed. ,
—/« the- //»«.«;—On motion of Mr. McPhcrson,
the 10th March, 1846, was tho lime fixed, for tho
surrender of the Winchester & Potomac Railroad
to tho Baltimore & Ohio Railroad Company.

On motion of Mr. CARSON, the amount of State
Stock, on which tho Company is to pay an annui-
ty to the State, was fixed at $314,460. •

A bill, extending tho provisions of tho act au-
thorizing the banks to issue small notes, passed
January 26, 1843, was ordered to engrossment—;
66 to Z6. It allows the issue of one and two dol-
lar notes, not exceeding 6 percent, on the respec-
tive capitals of tho several banks.

The bill to amend the militia laws was laid on
tho table, on motion of Mr. WATTS.

Mr. GnuBB presented the petition of citizens of
Loudoun, for the incorporation Of a Company
to make a Turnpike from Snicker's Gap Turnpike
to the Potomac.

of
A-NEW MOVEMENT.—Tlm-Abolitioniste of Pitts-

burg held a meeting, a few evenings since, and
adopted resolutions recommending tho Senators
and Representatives in Congress from Pennsylva-
nia to use their influence to have the Capitol of tho
United States removed from Washington to Alle-
giiny~e6tinty,~Pavon acconnt'of the-exlBtetiftrof
slavery in tho District of Columbia.

A NEW DISEASE.—The Alton (Illinois) Tele-
graph, of the 8th instant, states that a most malig-
nant disease has made its appearance in the neigh-
borhood of t lmt city, called the "cold plague,"
which generally carries off its victims in the course
of two or three days. The patient is first seized by
a chill, which usually lasts about two hours, and
is succeeded by a violent .fever, with'intense pain
in the head, chest or limbs. The sufferer some-
times sinks under tho fever which follows the first
chill, but most frequently under the second. A

jiumbeLof-nomes arc-given-of-those-who-have-al-
feady died of it. '

GROWTH oF-_WAsntNr;TnN.—During the past
year,Ihefe'tvere'erected in Iho'city of Woslimg-
ton 357 buildings, 18 shops, and .24 additions; and
15,080 feet of pavement were laid. The popula-
tion is estimated at 30,426. . The assessment in
1844, .estimated the value of buildings nt.$5,288,i
758 andof personal property at $1,209,500.- .,.''••-

ID? A correspondent of the Martinsburg Ga-
zette, states that a most shocking murder was
committed in Morgan county, on tho 17th inst.,
on the person of WM. BROOKS, an old and wor-
thy citizen,.by .NELSON.HAREER. So far .as as-
certained, it was committed without any one ex-
tenuating: circumstance'or the least provocation.
Both of them livi:d in the country, and were going
home from Bath in company with two others, and
on their separating, Hooper drew a. large butch-
er's knife and stabbed Brooks through the heart,
killing hintiristantaneously.. -

BOSTON STILL WITHOUT A MAYOR.—Tho citi-
zens of Boston tried for tho seventh time, on
Wednesday,• to_eloct aJMfayor^ but_with norbet.-
terTwccess tKaJTbTTformer."occasions. The re-
sult was as follows:—Davis, (Native,) 4,329j
Parker, (Whig,) 3,340; Homer, (Dem.,) 1,460;
scattering, 17. A trial was made at the same
time to elect three Aldermen, but with the same
result. ' ' • • •

A NEAT REPLY.—-John Quincy Adams, who of
late has degenerated -into an absolute virago and
quarrels with every thing outside of Massachu-
setts, took occasion iri one of his speeches in the
House of Representatives, to taunt Mr. Owen of
Indiana with foreign birth. When Mr. Owen
rosd to reply, he pointed to Mr. Adams and said:
" That gentleman takes to himself great merit—
and why? He is an American by accident'and a.
Republican from policy, while I am an American
by choice and a Republican from principle."—'•
Mr, O. might have added that his Republicanism
was comprehensive enough to wish to include all
his whole kindred in its benefits, and not confined,
like the benevolent sympathies of his distinguished
assailant, exclusively to the colored population.

[N. Y. Sun.

THE CASE OF McNui/rv:.—Tho investigation
of the'defalcation of Caleb J. McNnlty, late clerk
of the House of Representatives, was brought to
a close on Thursday.. He was held to bail to an-
swer at court in tho sum of $17,000, and immedi-
ately g^ive the Hon. Messrs. Potter and Leonard
as security. Previous to the close of the exami-
nation he stated his belief that he would be able
to make good his'accounts by "the time the trial
came on.

•The hardest grapple on earth is that which ob-
tains between pride and poverty; and the man
who has become the disputed province of these
Uvo belligerents, is a stranger to repose and hap-
pfness. • —jr?"

• BALTIMORE MAUKET—Feb; 20.
. [Reported for the 'Baltimore Sun'.]..

FLOUR.—There is Mill no activity In the" flour market.
stock very email. We note notes of about 500 bbls. good
standard hranda Howiwd street, yesterday and this mor-
ning, from store, at $4,!25 : ami a sale of 100 bbls. choice
at i'l 25. Tho receipt price U $1121, from wagons nnd
railroads. Nothing duing in City Mills flour: holders gen-
erally ask 34 371. ;••;,-;;

GRAIN.—There is very little doing in wheat, on ac-
count of tho small quantity in market. The arrivals are
principally by railroads and wagonai Small sales of good
to prime Aid. reds at 85 a 90 cm., as in quality. Umited
sales of Md. Com at 42 a 43 cts. for white, 43 a 44 for
yellow. Maryland Oats aro worth 27 a 28 cents, and
Clovereeed $4 a S1 25 per bushel.

PROVISIONS.—There is a very lively demand for
Bacon, and considerable Bales of rough Western, assort-
ed, have been made at 5 j cents ;'whife choice prime par-
cels aro selling at 6 els. The fall's of Baltimore cured
aro largo at the following rates: Hams 71 a 8 cts.;* Sides
5} a 6 cents ; Shoulders 5}, and assorted 6.

WHISKEY.—The market for this article continue*
dull. We note sales of libls. at 23 a »-l cent*, and of
hhds. at'2H cents. • ;

JJtalltmcou? Notices?,
Charlestowii Lyceum.

Tin- following question has been selected for the dis-
cussion on Wednesday evening, 5th February:—

•' Do THE CONSTITUTIONAL I,\ws OF OUR COUNTRY
BUFVIOIKNTLY PROTECT THE RlQllTS OF WOMEN !"

The public are respectfully invited to attend.
Punctual attendance of the members in requested.

BY ORDER OF THU PRESIDENT.
Feb. 21.

ORDER OP I»1MK.'USSION
Of Iho Temperance Society of Shephcrdstown, on the

22d February, instant.
.. . MARSHALL,

Masonic Fraternity,
Shppherdstowii Hand,

Reverend Clergy,
Hpeaken,

Members nf the Choir,
Pri'MilontK of diflerenl Temperance Societies,
Iterkeluy (/'uuuiy.Temperance Society,
Harpers-Ferry do do •
Charlestown do .do v

Siuii l i l icM do do
Elk llrunrh do do
New Ho|Ki ' do do
Shaimandaln do do
filiitpherdstown do . d»
Male Boys of the diflerent Sunday Schools, .

Independent Order Odd Fellows.
Citizens and Stranger*,

MARSHALL. '
• HY Order,

TIIK COMMITTEE ni AuitANQEMkxTl,'
filiepherditown, 1'eh J l , 1846.

.
In Iliin town, on Wednesday evening lost, hy thn Hcv.

Alex. Jones, EIUS.MUH S. TATK, Em.** Mins MARY ANN,
daughter of the hue Capt. John Packett of-tho United
Slates Navy.

(In Hi.' K l i l i instant, at Mr. John H. Allmodi's, rross
roads, hy ilm Hi.y. Jan. Banks, Mr. JOIIN L. StRWARnto
Ml«a MARY KI,I?,.»BKTII GRIFFITH, all of this county.

On Thursday last, by Iho Rev. Jno. J. Suman.Mf. JNO.
W. PACKETT, tn Ml» MARY R. SIIAIII.L, eldest daugh-
ter of Mr. John Shaoll, all of this county.

In 'Harncrs-r'eny, on thn 4lh Inst.,'by the Ri-v. John
O'llrynp, Mr. JOHN TEARNKY to Miw L A U R A CATHA-
RINE, second daughtcr..af Mr. Jon. Kenhner, of Hagonu
towii, Mil.

On Thursday the 14lh liwta, by the Rev. J. Chislplm,
Mr. DAVID STUOKEY, to Mira SUSAN,daughter, of Lew-
is Qranthrtm, Esq., of Berkeley county.

T1

DIED, , -
On Thursday Iho 23d January, nf scarlet fever, ANN

AMELIA, aged 4 yean nnil 11 months. And on Monday
tho 27th January, of scarlet fever, CONRAD 11., aged 2
year* A moiitliH and 7 dare, children of Dr. Mann P.
Nelson, Of SinithnVlil.

On thfl 23d nit., in Shipponsliurg, Penn., Mm. JANE
DON.< vi N of that place, and mothor of Mr. John Donavin
of this town, aged about 85 yearn.

At Harpera-Eerry.on the, 14th nit.,Mrs. HANNAH ELLEN
HOLDT. wife of Mr. John W.Holdt, in tho 34th year of her
ago. -Notxvlthstamllng wo are naturally led to Borrow in
consequence of (he dcceasn of our friend, yet we arc con-
noted in tho firm belief that her spirit,while her body slum-
bers in tho tomb, is Imppy in the paradise of Uod.—
Mrs. H., as lam informed, emhmecd religion about four-
teen years previous to her demise, at which time slm
joined tho Methodist E. Church, and wan a worthy and
exemplary member unljl her decease. Few perhaps have
over mamfi'stiMJ jn their liven nnd conversation a nlorr'
perfect fiilfilmorit.ofthe divine, precept*"to love God
with all thy lirart, soul and strength, and thy neighbor
as thyself." Throughout every department of her life, it
may bo said that her exemplary,conduct made, her nn
example, and ill its last scenes sho was supported and
emboldened by tho blessings oTf that religion which sho
professed and enjoyed. Her death, was truly a trium-
phant death ! bho wns enabled eyen in _tho agonies of
expiring nature to shout tho praises of her Redeemer.
Death to her had lost Us sting; the gravo possessed no
terrors for her spirit. Sho was willing to reslgn-her all
into tho hands of her Saviour, whom sho had loved and
served in the days of her health, and now that sho was
railed to jiass through the " dark valley of the shadow of
death," like a tnio Cliisu'an she could feel .

Dentil is tho gate to endless joys,
• Why should I fear to enter there..

By the death of Mrs. II. a husband and three small
children aro irreparably bereaved: tho last of whom will
never know a mother's smile, nor loci Iho warm tear big
with maternal regard, fall upon its tender check; it being
hut a few weeks old when its mother died.

W. 'A. R.

UK citizens of ChnrleHtown and its-vicinity
nro respectfully informed that tho second

1erformanco of the season will take place in their
~Iall,"(tho lower room of the Academy.)
Sntnrday evening, 93d February.
'Theyretiifn their acknowledgments to friends

nnd tlis pfiblicgcnefallyTfonlio faTgrnuid respect-
ilo aiidlorico afforded tlierti on tho 17th, and trust
that they will be able lo realize tho expectations
of their friends on the 22d, on which occasion they
will present tho amusing Farce entitled

Cfte £>}M»fleti tfjjifIb:
Miss Plck'le'r

— Oraitd Iiistrmuciitnl uittl Vocal —
. CONCERT,

BY MONS. . CANDERBKECK, MADAME CANDER-
", and MRS; WARD,"atthe Court-room

in Charlestown,

FIFTH.
The whole to conclude with a new Farce, which

has been much admired for its amusing charac-
ter, entitled

THE VILLAGE LAWYER:
Scout, ^ Justice Mittimus, ., Mrs. Scout,
Snarl,. . Charles, . Kate,'
Sheepface, Constable, Clerk, &c.
ID-Tickets 25 cents—no half price.
GflodJtfuBicJms-beenjengaged. iii __
An officer will be in attendance tn insure good

order.
.Feb. 21, 1845.. • ..', : '.-'-• :

(Friday, February 21st, 1846,)

C7°For Programme, seo small bills.

Admissiou 25 Cents— No Half Price.
[It has been unusual for Mans. Cahderbeeck

to announce the above low price of admission, but
as the public feeling necessarily establishes the
price of all amusements, and as that is every
where in favor nf reduction, he submits to it with
cheerfulness and respect:]

O"To commence at 7 o'clock. Tickets to be
had at the Door.

THE^INAUtiURATION.

T1HE subscribers propose running, for the ac-
commodation of such as may wish to bo in

Washington at the Inauguration of Mr. POLK, their
fast ahd superior packet-boat, the ELIZABETH.
The boat will leave the Old Furnace at 11J, and
Harpers-Ferry at 14 o'clock, on Saturday, first of
March. The fare for going and returning, wilt be
only one dollar and fifty cents.. A supply of pro-
vision will be prepared for the accommodation of
the passengers, without charge, but all who can
make it convenient are requested'to supply them-
selves with a small portion.

EP The time for returning, will be left discre-
tionary with a majority of the passengers. Every
effort will be used to make the trip a pleasant one.

. M. H. & V. W. MOORE.
Old Furnace, Feb. 21,1846.

I HAVE a small Boy for hire. Also, a good
work Horse for sale, at a low price, for cash.

.Feb. 21. FRANCIS YATES.
FOR RENT.

THE large BRICK HOUSE on
Main, street, Charlestown, near

the Valley Bank, at present in the oe-
cupancy of Geo. W. Hanson, Esq.,
is for rent the next year. Possession given the
1st of April. • JOHN STEPHENSON.

Feb. 21, 1846. -','; ."'•'—
Saw Mill Notice.

THE subscribers feeling grateful for past fa-
vors, would return their thanks for the liber-

al patronage extended to them, and would respect-
fully solicit a continuance. They are prepared
to saw at the following prices: 40 cents per 100
ft. board measure; 20 cents per hundred feet run-
ning, fur shingling, lathing and paling; or we will
saw for the third Tog.

WERNWAG & SCHpFIELD.
Harpers-Ferry, Fob. 21,1845—3tT'
N. B.—Persons who have accounts with us are

requested to settle the same... .
PURLIC SALE.

WILL be sold at public.sale, at the late resi-
dence of Jacob Myers, on the East side of

the Shcnandoah River, near Kabletown, on
Friday the 7tli day o'f Marcli next,
tho following property: ,

6 head of good Work Horses;
: One 2 year old Colt;

11 head of Cattle; •• . •'
"SffHbgs, 22~"SBeep7®c.

Farming Implements:
Such as Ploughs, Harrows, &c.;
Wagon and Wood Ladders j
Two Wheat Fans.

Household and Kitchen Furniture,
of all kinds, including 1 Eoight-day Clock.

Also—A number of Bee stands;
Timothy Hay, by the ton;
A lot of Walnut and Poplar Plank; and a varie-

ty of articles not necessary to mention.
TERMS.—A. credit of nine months will be

given'on-all" sums of-$6and-upwards?by-the-pur~
chaser giving bond with approved security. For
all sums under that amount, the cosh will -ba re-
quired. No property to be removed, until tho
terms of sale are complied with.

Sale to take place at 10 o'clock.
JOSEPH MYERS, Adm'r.

Feb. 21, 1846.

PURLIC SALE.

WILL bo sold, at public sale, on THURS-
DA Y, the 13th day of March next, at tho

residence of my father, -near Cameron's Depot, the
following property, viz: -

Horses, Cattle,
Hog*, & Sheep;

Farming Imple-
,„ menta of every _

kind, (not necessary to enumerate i)
—ALSO—

Household and Kitchen
FURNITURE;

Three now Wheat Fans;
A number of Joiner's. Tools, &o. .

TERMS.—A credit until tho 1st of. October
Will bo given on all sums of $5 and upwards, by
the purchaser giving bond with approved securi-
ty. Sums under $6, the cash will DO required

Sale early in tho day.
ABRAHAM MYERS.

Feb. ill, 1848.

THESPIAN WCI1TION,
SECOND EXHIBITION.

Old Pickle.
Little Pickle, Thomas

John, Mari i i ,
Margery.

SECOND.

will bo danced, in full costume.

. ' THIRD.
Will again bo presented, the highly-popular

Parco entitled
THE BLUE DEVILS.

Domisou,' I James,
Megrim, | Annette,

FOURTH.
Tho laughable farce will again bo presented,

entitled
The Mummy, or the Liquor of Life.
- Can't. Canter,

Mandragon,
Old Tramp,

Toby'Tramp,
Larry,
Susan, •'

Fanny,
Thcophilus.

NOTICE.

ALL persons indebted io'tho Estate of the late
Mrs..Nancy Jqnes,"ar6 requested -to come

forward and make •immediate settlement; arid all
persons jiaving claims against said estate are re-
quested \o present them properly authenticated.

Feb. 21—3t. CHARLES JACKSON.

SADDLES! SADDLES!

THE subscriber is now making up at his es-
tablishment, one door East ot' Mr. VVm. S.

Lock's Store, and immediately opposite the Bank
of the Valley, -aJirst-rate lot of

which lie 1ms ho hesitation in pronouncing supe-
rior to any made in this section of country. Also

Bridies and Martingales, .
made of the very ficst'materlal, and in the mos
workmanlike manner. ,

He would call the attention of farmers particti
larly, to his lot of COLLARS^sshe has thenu)
all sixes, arid made both heat and strong.

Harness Made and Repaired
at the shortest notice. '

As lie is working at reduced prices, he feels con-
fident that he can please all who may call on him.

WILLIAM HICKS, Agent.
Charlestown, Fob, 14, 1845— 3t.

New Goods.- .

THE subscribers are now receiving a fresh
supply of seasonable Goods. " " " ' " • " • 7 ' ~ '

Feb. 14. KEYES & KEARSLEY.

Rare Chance.
t f^fifk LBS. first-rate Spanish and Country
J-JULF SOLE LEATHER, which I will
sell to any person taking 100 or more Ibs*., at 21
cents per Ib. Less nnantities, 23 cents Cash,—
25 cents per Ib. for all that is Booked, invariably.

Feb. 14. THOMAS RAWLINS.

SPUING GOODS.

JUST received—3-4 7-8 4-4 heavy Brown
Cottons;

4-4 heavy Twilled Osnaburg do.;.
7-8 and 4-4 plain do do.;
Penitentiary and common Plaids;
Heavy Domestic Prints, dark ami strong colors;
American Nankeens;
No. 1, 2 and.3 Burlaps Linens.

Also, Cotton Baits, Candle wick, Cotton and Car-
pet Chain. All of which will be sold to Farmers
or others at small advances, either by piece or
otherwise. Dealers generally nro invited to ex-
amine our stock before purchasing.

: Feb. -14. J. J. MILLER & WOODS.

OIL CLOTH, of superior quality, for sale by
Feb 14. J. J. MILLER & WOODS.

EGRQ WOMAN for hire. Enquire of
Feb. 14. '* KEYES & KEARSLEY.

PURLIC SALE.

IN pursuance of the terms; of a Deed of Trust,
executed by John Sharif, on the 23rd day of

June, 1843, to me, as trustee, for the use.of Con-
rad Kownslar and others, I shall, on

Tuesday the llth day of March
next, on the farm of the said Sharff, near Leetown,
in this county, proceed to sell at public auction

A NEGRO ROY,
about 16 years of age; two Spiko Threshing Ma-
chines; one set ftf Blacksmith's Tools; One
Hundred Head of Sheep;
Ten-Milch-GowB-s- fifteen head of
Young CatttlejonoBroad-troad Wag-'
on with Gears &c.; ono;Narrow-tread

do.; a Barouche and Harness;

OWE STALLION

and several WORK-HORSES,to-
gether with a large number of Farming Imple-
ments and a quantity of
Household and Kitchen Furniture.

Terms of Sale—CASH.
HENRY BEDINGER, Trustee.

Fell. 14.1846.

Town Lots For Sale.

FOUR Town Lots, each 1-4 of an acre, well
fenced, in, and situated in the most public

and business part of the town. . They would suit
persons of small means exceedingly well. They
would bo sold for good paper. Early application
will Miit best terms. Enquire at

February 14,1845. THIS OFFICE.

KNITTING COTTON-pBleached.unbleach-
ed, and mixed, of various sizes, for sale by

Feb. 1'4. . E. M. AISQUITH.

Spring Negro Clothing.

BURLAPS, Linen,'Brown Cotton, Osnaburg,
and Plaid and Stripe Cottons-r-for sale low.

Feb.. 14. E. M. AISQUITH.

TRIAL OF BISHOP ONDERDONK, and
tho Bishop's Statement, for sale by

Fob. 14. KEYES & KEARSLEY.

L
N ELEGANT SLEIGH, for sale.

Feb. 7. E. M. A1SQUITH.

LARD LAMPS.—Just received, another sup-
ply of those handsome, Marble Baso Lard

Lamps, which will bo sold low by
Jan. 31. CHA'S G. STEWART.

CLOVER SEED, Elegantly cleaned,a
raised in tho neighborhood—for sale by

Jan. 31. K. M. A1SQUITH.

House* for Rent.

T 11K HOIISQ on the corner opposite
tho Bank, lormerly occupied by

F. W. &. R. B. Rawlins ns n Tin Shop,
md recently by me as a Store-house,
s for rent tho ensuing year. .

Also, the House and Ix>t adjoining my residence.
TliCRO hoiiBcncan bo had upon reasonable terms

by paying the rent quarterly, and civinir gdod se-
curity. • . ..THOMAS TlAWLINS.

Feb. 14, 1845.

Snddlc and Hantcls Manufactory,.

THE undersigned would take occasion to re-
turn thanks to his many kind friends for Iho

iberal encouragement extended towards him for
:ho last few years. With tho commencement of
tho now year .ho has been enabled to make a
change in his business, which wi l l prove alike of
advantage to his customers, and beneficial to him-
self, lie will still continue to manufacture, in
tho most approved style, and of tho best materials,
every description of

Saddles, Carriage & Wagon Harness,
'qual, if not'superipr, to that of any other manu-
actpry in this section of country.

Also, will bo kept constantly on hand, c-r manu-
actured to order, tho most approved style'of

TRAVELLING TRUNKS,
of all sizes, and at the most reasonable prices.

A call from old friends and new is still solicited,
believing from long >oxpto>ienc6 ill his bt|8iness,
nnd a desire" to please, mutual satisfaction wil l ho
rendered. ' Work will be sold at prices to suit tho
times, for cash, or to good customers on tho usual
credit.

CT COUNTRY PRODUCE, will be taken in ex-
change for work, at the market price.

JOHN BROOK,"Agent:
Charlestown, Fob. 7,1846—^6m.

W INTER HOOTS.—A large assortment
of heavy Winter Boots for gentlemen... -

Also, heavy coarse Boots, for Servants and
children. E. M. AISQUITII.

Feb. 7,1845.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
China, Glass nnd Liverpool Ware.

A'«. 47, South, ftrcet, Baltimore,

INFORMS Ilia frimtda nnd the publicTih gener-
al, that ho will »ell any articles in his lino of

iiisiness as cheap, or perhaps cheaper than any
ither house in this city. Ho respectfully invitea
. call from his friends, and then they can judgo
or tho truth of the above.

O'Packing warranted, and Stone-ware .for kale
. factory prices,
naltiinore, Nov. 15, 1844—tf.

~F7uj"NTAIN INN,
. [LATE nBLTZHOOVEH'S,!

LIGHT STREET/BALTIMORE, MARYLAND.
\V \V 'ft¥ V ' )
ARTHUR i,. FOOO, ( PBO^'^TOBS.

HAVING IcaBcd this extensive and favorite
establishment, and entirely renovated and

refitted it thoroughly, so that it can compare ad-
vantageously with any similar establishment in the
Union, havo.no hesitation in endeavoring to at-
tract the attention of {1)0 travelling public to this '
favorite Hotnl. If tho most;strenuous exertion*,
joined to every possible convenience to be found
elsewhere, can insure success, they pledge them-
selves that its former well-earned reputation, shall •
not only be merited but surpassed.

In accordance .with .the difficulties of the times,.
they have determined to reduce their charges to
correspond. TERMS $1,26 PER DAY.

Baltimore, Md., Nov. 16,1844—-ly.

NEW FIRM.

TIE3 undersigned having purchased the entire
, STOCK OF DR Y GOODS, cf-c.'of Mr.

C. W. AISQUITH, will continue the business at his
Old Stand, where they will sell goods on such
terms as cannot fail to please. They can say that
they-ivill-always4io-found-at»their-postrand-will-
makc every exertion to please, and hope to receive
a share of the public favor. Business will be
done under tho name of

HARRIS & HAMMOND.
Charlestown, Fob. 7,1845.

JEFFERSON ROOT AND SHOE

FACTORY.

Wo. 1, miller's Row.
TAMES mcDANIEL tenders his sincere

cJ thanks to his friends and customers for theii
liberal patronage heretdfore extended.to. him, am
begs leave to state to his friends and the public
generally, that the Boot and Shoe-making will be
carried on in its various branches, with redonblec
energy, under the namejpf ^AMES McDANIE]

'ST.Co.', wlicfwiiriiave.on liand"at all'iimes, the
best materials, and also the very .best workmen
that can bo procured, and will .warrant their work
to be inferior, to none made in the Valley, and a
prices which (they humbly conceive) will render
entire satisfaction. They hope the plain, as well
as the most fashionable, will give them a call.

.T. McDaniel will always bo found at his post,
and will exert every effort to givo: satisfaction. '

Ladies will at all times be waited on at their
houses, and the work returned, w)fe~n~dbne.

We expect to keep on hand a considerable sup-
ply of all kinds of work. Persons who patronize
us may rely upon the work being done promptly,
and our cash prices cannot be beat.

J. McDANIEL,
SAMUEL RIDENOUR.

Charlestown, Feb'. 14, 1845—tf.
N. B. A journeyman wanted immediately on

the ladies bench.

Additional Supply of Hardware'.

IHAVE just received, in addition to my former
. Stock, a good supply of the following articles

Jackscrews, Bramble Scythes, Cross-cut Saws
Corn and Garden Hoes;
Hand-axes, Plasterer'sHatchets, Cooper's Fros
Steel Traps, Sheep-bells;
Patent Lever Shot Chargers, Percussion Caps
Brass and Iron Hat and Coat Pins j
Cutting Nippers;
Back-chains, Curbs;

' Bed-screws, Hammers, Padlocks, Files, Rasps
&c7,"making my assortment almost complete, al
of which I will sell on the very best terms. .

January 31. THOMAS RAWLINS.

CHEAP OVER-COATS.—Over-goats heavy
and warm, ready mnde for sale at $5 a piece

by J. J. MILLER &, WOODS.
Jan. 31, 1845.

FRESH GARDEN SEEDS.—A large and
general assortment of Fresh Garden Seeds

just received and for sale by
Jan. 31,1845. J. H. BEARD & CO.

WANTED.

ANVr quantity of good.'plean Clover Seed, for
which the highest market price will be given.

Jan. 31. E. M. AISQUITH.

FOR SALE.
4 NEGRO BOY, about eighteen or nineteen

J_X.-years old—a tolerable good Blacksmith.—
Enquire of tho PRINTER,

J_ajUUyy.3,_!8.'15.,____ :_ !!__

NEW & FASHIONABLE GOODS !
And Cheap, at that!

THE undersigned has just returned from the
Eastern markets, with a new and splendid as-

sortment of .
Gentlemen's Fashionable Goods,

which for beauty, quality, and price, I, challenge,,
not only Harpers-Ferry, but'all Jefferson county.
•a produce a parallel . My stock is now largo am
:omplete, ana consistx, in part, ax follows :
Superior French, English, and American Cloths
— of-almo«t-evory-color.and .quality-; -__: ___ „ _____
Superior French, English,, and American Cassi-

mcres, ribbed, Btriped,.cross-hwred, nnd. plain, :i
great variety ;

Superior Satinets, ribbed, cross-barred and plain
various colors ;

Superior French and English Vestiuge, tcry su-
perior ',

Superior Valencia*, Merinos, plain and figured
Silk and Silk Velvet Voelings, an extensive as-
sortment.
Also— A very largo assortment of

such as Dross Coats, Frock Coats, Over Coats,
Sack Coata and Coatees, Roundabouts, Vosls and
Pants, Hats and Caps, Boots, Shoes and Trunks ;
all of which I will sell at unprecedented low
prices,

The public are respectfully requested to call and
examine my •stock previous to purchasing else-
where; and I- fool satisfied that none will go away
disappointed or dissatisfied.

WILLIAM J. STEPHENS.
Harpers-Ferry, Feb. 7, 1845., _

Cure for Rueumutism.

LAMBAUGH'S COMPOSITION^.—A fresh
supply of this valuable medicine, for either

Chronic or Inllamatory Rheumatism. Just pre-
,pair*l and for siilo by J, U. BEARD &. Co.

January 31,18-10. • '

BALTIMORE CITY
•VOIIN WONDERLY,

Formerly Conductor of the Balt&Ohio A •

A CARD.

THE subscriber would respectfully call the at-
tention of Merchants, Apothecaries, and

others in Virginia and elsewhere, to his assort-
ment of •
Drugs, Paiiils, Oils, Spices, Patent

Medicines, Ac., viz:
Bull's Sarsaparilla — Sands' Sarsaparilla,
Chapman's Worm Mixture — Swaim's Panacea,
Wright's do. do.; Judkin's Patent Ointment,

"Camphor, refinerd— RliDHbarbproolr&rpowderedj —
Castor Oil, (cold pressed) — Gum Arabic,
Epsom Salts — Roll Brimstone, - -
Magnesia,- Calcined and lump,
Oil of Lemon and othpr Oils, ' •
Flowers of Sulphur; — Calomel— Hydrosublimed,

Together with a general a?sortmeht of Perfu-
mery and Fancy articles. '•.

All of which ho is prepared to sell on accommo-
dating terms, and to give general satisfaction to"
those who may faVorTiim with their orders. . All
goods will be_ warranted fresh and genuine.

SOLOMON KING, Druggist,
CalveNo, 8, South

Baltimore, November 16, 1844—tf.
vert st.

COULSON & Co.
(Successors to William Emack,)

WHOL.ESAI.E DRUGGISTS,
No. 4, S. Liberty st., -BALTIMORE,

KEEP constantly on hand a large and general,
assortment of

Drugs, Paints, Oils, Dye-Stuffs, &c.,
which they offer upon accommodating terms, for
cash, or the usual credit to punctual customers.

JBaltimore, Nov. 22, 1844—6m.

Drugs, medicines,. Paints, &c, &c.,

THE Subscriber keeps constantly for sale, on
the most liberal terms, a general assortment of

IVcdiciiics,'Drugs, Dycstuffs, Paints,
Oils,' Glass, Varnishes, Brushes «tc.

Having a'Steatn Mill in operation, for the pur-
pose of grinding Spices, &c., he is enabled to sell
these' at tho very lowest prices, and of as good a.
quality as it is possible to get them.

No charge for delivering goods in any port of
the'city. .

N. B.—Country merchants dealing in Putty
would do well to give the subscriber a call, as he
has patented a machine for making this article,.
and sells it much below the market price.

JAMES W. W. GORDON,
162, West Pratt street, opposite Baltimore ef-

Ohio Rail Road Depot.
Baltimore, Nov. 29, 1844—3m—pd.

GEORGE,W, SAPPINGTON, JR..
ATTORNEY AT UA.W,

"¥If ILL attend the Superior and Inferior Courts
T T of Jefferson, Berkeley and Clarke counties.'
Residence—Charlestown, Jefferson county, Va.
Jan. 10,1845—tf.

WICKXIFFE ACADEMY,
CLARKE COUNTY, VIRGINIA.

H. BROWN FARRAJVA. B,, PRINCIPAL'

THE First Session of the current year of this
Institution will commence on the 3d of Feb-

ruary next. In conducting .the educational inter-
ests of the school it will be the constant design of
tho Principal to adopt that plan of instruction and
government, which will furnish the best facilities
to tire student for the successful prosecution of
his studies, and effect a vigorous development
and discipline of tho intellectual faculties, the cul-
tivation of tho moral susceptibilities, tending to
unfold and mature those qualities that form the
basis of an efficient and manly character. The
course of study will include, besides the elementa-
ry English branches, Rhetoric, Logic, the Exact
and Physical Sciences, the Greek and Roman
Classics, together with Moral and Intellectual
Philosophy.. Those Text Books will be used that
are best adapted to promote, a thorough scholar-
ship, and'symmetrical growth of the mental pow-
ers, preparing the sTudent for the practical duties"
of a business life, or admission into any of the
colleges of tho Union. An exact, record of'the
daily attendance, recitations and deportment of
tho advanced scholars will be kept, and a weekly
report submitted to .their parents for inspection.
Public examinations will be held at the _close of
each session, on which occasion the friends of
education are respectfully invited to attend.

In addition to tho privilege of .reference to the
Rev. Mr. Wilmer, Rectorof >VickliffeParish, Rev.
W. B. Dutttin,«iCharlestown, Rev. Henry W.
Dodge, liorryville, the Trustees and Patrons of
of tllo Academy, the Principal bos in his poases-
sion-TecoiHinendiitioiis-froin-tliD-Faoulty-of-the
College nt which ho was graduated, and the fol-
lowing-gentlemen:— ? - —.,.- - -

Kov. Dr. Bates, Massachusetts,
Rev. Dr. Beaman, Troy, N. Y.,
Rev. Dr. Merrill, Vermont,
Kov. Dr. Labaree, do
Prof. S. Stoddard, do

. Hon. Wm. C. Rives, 17. S. Sena/or,
Hon. Silas Wright, do
Hon. Si J. PheTps, do
Hon. Rufus Olioate, (li i
Hon. J. J. Crittenden, do
Hon. A. H. II. Stuart, House nf Rep.
Hon. G. P. Marsh, do
J. Bruce, Esq., Winchester,
F. Converse, Principal Academy Leesburg.

Jan. 34, 18 lo.
WANTED.

A SERVANT GIRL, from 14 to 18 years of
age, who has some knowledge of house-

work, is wanted for tho present year. A good
situation and a fair price will be offered, to ono
who can come recommended. Enquire of

Jan. .8(4—St.* THE PRINTER.
1 EO4.RS.—Another fresh supply of thopo
) celebrated old Regalias.
Also, Principe Segars and Ljlly of Va. Tobac.

eg—just received and for »alo by
January SI. THOMAS RAWLINS.
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Sue ol Dniishrrr of l l runty .

Sn-cet dnnphler of licnnly!
Fnirsisur i>f IHVC,

. Thine rrrf Ate
Thill liiiiclli' nbnvc;

!,»«• tin! nmiille of night,
As it flmlK on t i n - nir, .

fa llio rlusteririff cloud
Of i l i j - ( l u r k raven hair.

On a f.iir Minny islp,
'A gem of HIP pen, r

Thpri! would I livQ ever
With thro, love, with tlieo;

No shRclQW* INlglil dim
Such nn Eden'of joy— ^

Fornoushtbutdulight.
Should our moments employ.

Oh, might 1 hilt ihvi-H, love,
In that fiiiry plncr,

I never would wcnry
To pize on tliy fact1; •

DcwildiTfd willi pleasure,
, I'd linger for nye
'Nrnlh the radiant glftrtco

Of thy bramipil cj'c.

Jltisccllaneous.
On the Loveliness of Woman.'

It is not the smiles of a pretty face, nor tho'tint
of thy complexion, nor the beauty and symelry of
thy person, nor yet the costly robes and decora-
tions that compose thy artilicinl beauty—No !—
Nor that enchanting glance which thou dartest

•with such lustre on the man thou dciifncst worthy
of thy affection. It is thy pleasing deportment—
thy chaste conversatior(j,.Bonsibility, and the pu-.
rily of thy thoughts—thy aflable and open dispo-
sition—sympathizing with those in iiuversily—•'
comforting the afflicted—relieving the distressed
—and, above all, that humili ty of soul, that un-
feigned and perfect regard of the precepts of ciiris-

. tianity. Thesev[rtue_3 constituteihyjLpyEUNEss.
Adorned with but those of nature and simplicity,
they will shine like the refulgent sun, and display to
man that tho loveliness of thy person is not to bo
found in the tinsel ornaments of the, body, but in
the reflection of the rectitude and serenity ofa well'
spent life, that soar abovo the transient vanities of
this world. And when thy days are ended here
upon earth, thy happy spirit shall waft it to the
regions of eternal biiss_.

THE SABBATH.—The celebrated Wilberforce
ascribes his continuance for so long a time, under
such a pressure of cares and labors, in no small
degree to his conscientious and habitual observance
of the Sabbath. "Oh what a blessed day," ho says,
"ia the Sabbath.which allows_ns a pHJciojiaJnlertaL
wherein to pause, to come out from the thickets of
wordly concerns, and^ive-onreelves up to'heaven-
ly and spiritual objects. Observation and my own
experience hare conduced me. thai there is a special
blessing on tlieriglu employment of these intervals,"

" One of their prime, objects, in my judgment,;
is,, to strengthen, our impressions of invisible
things, and to induce a habit of-living much un-
der their influence." " Oh what ailessing is Sun-
day, interposed between the waves of wordly busi-
ness, like the divine path of the Israelites through
Jordan." " Blessed be God, who hath appointed
the Sabbath, and iHUJrposed these seasons of re-
collection." "It is a blessed thing to have the Sun-
day devoted jtoGpd.";... "There is nothing in which
I would recommend you.to be more strictly con-
scientious than in keeping the-Sabbath holy."

CiviLiTr.—Many persons imagine that unless
they behave with rudeness to their inferiors 'they
cannot command respect. ...The .homage done
such individuals may appear like respect, but the
inner feelings is that of contempt. One's conduct
should -always be civil and polite, for civility
and politeness can aibne disarm the malice of
pride and form a guard against the venom pf the
vulgar.

Beauty and wit will die; learning will vanish
away; and all the acts of life bo soon forgot-
ten. But virtue and piety will remain forev-
er. • They are the foundation of honor and es-
teem, and the source of all beauty, orUer and hap-
piness. '

Fcmnlc Curiosity.
A naval officer, who, some time ago came to

reside in Edinburgh, having previously engaged
a. largo mniifion on a shnrHraiBO, despatched liig
butler to receive hia furniture, and have the house
put in order. Thn butler engaged a young-woman,
residing in the neighborhood to clean out the rooms
mid nrrangc part of the furniture, amj he assisted
her hlmcolf to carry un a largo chest of rather sin-
ijiilar appearance. Ihis gigantic box his master
hud purchased as a curiosity ; but unlike that de-
scribed in the !'AIisleto Bough,'.' it did not shut hut
opened with a spring attached, to the lock, yvhich
being touched, tho lid flew open and a tall brawny
Highland man, in full costume, stood erect, and
struck out hia right arm, in which was a wooden
sword.

The gentleman had purchased it as a curious
piece of mechanism, and was want to amuse hia
children with it.

"That's a heavy'chest," said the woman as
they placed it on the floor. ' ,

" Yes,'' answered the butler, who was a wag of
tho'first water, "there's something heavy in it,
that's certain ; but there's something mysterious
about it also, for although the key hangs at the end
of it, no one is allowed to open it."

" Did you ever see the inside of it ?" replied she
walking round it.

" N'cvcr," B.-iid ho " it's as much as any of our
places is worth to ppeak about it."

So paying, the night of tho corkscrew looked
first at the woman, then nt the chest, then on tho
floor, nnil then retired slowly down tho stairswhist-
ling to work on thogromid flat, The girl proceed--
ed to put things to rights in the room; but every
lime she passed the chest she thought it looked
more odd. "Frailty, thy name is woman!" She
rapped on the lid with her knuckles—it had a cu-
rious hollow soiind—very ! And none of tho ser-
vants had dared to open it I What on earth could
it contain ? Well, it was none of her business, BO
she went diligently to work for live minutes, at
the end of which time she saw herself standing,
with hcbarms akimbo, gazing on the chest, ."It
can do no harm to look into it," thought she : " so
she quietly took the key from the naif and applied
it to the lock. Of course she heard footsteps on
the stairs—as every o'no will do when afraid of
detection in the commission of some act they wish
to keep secret. -Again she regained confidence,
and returned to the chest; she stooped and turned
the key. Up flew the lid, and the wooden High-
landman, kilt and philabcg, sprang on his legs with
more than human agility, and fetched the girl a
smart whack across the shoulders with the flat of

i
ing in ii moaivof despair, indicated that the.poor

"woman had sought relief in a swoon.
,: In the course of a few moments the woman rose
on her elbow, looking.wildly around the room, till
her eyes, caught the Highlandrnan bending over
heK Seeing nothing but destruction awaitinglier,
two .springs took her to the door, down stairs she
went; iiorjlii][she sine-Ken her pace till she found
herself standing in the. house of a lady in the
neighborhood. The poor woman did not recover
from her fright for some days.

The Lion's Roar in the Desert. '
Early in th'e morning, as soon as the sun be-

gins to cast its rays on the sandy billows of the
desert, the royal animal rises from his lair to sal*
ly forth in quest of prey. ' His voice may be heard
in the distance; it commences with a low mur-
muring which gradually increases, until at last
it becomes a fearful and terrific roar, like the -rol-
ling of thuhder,-and istiudiblqat a distance Of two
miles. The whole animal kingdom tremble, and
evince the greatest fear when the king of beasts is
heard, the sheen tremble as if attacked with ague,
place their heads together, and endeavor to hide
themselves; the horses break out into a sweat with
fear; and the dogs hurry as fast as they can, to
finila~plii.ee of refuge;" In fine all the beasts are
seized with the most unequivocal terror, when the
Lion makes his approach know;n. Should a car-
avan happen to be near the spot, it is impossible to
keep the camels together; they leap about in all
directions, and are scattered abroad under the in-
fluence of fear. I, myself, once had the opportuni-
ty of witnessing a scene of this kind. On arriv-We all have our weak and irritable m o m e n t s , - . - - . .- . „

.we may. experience many changes of temper and •|,>"g'n.my::travels at U.iewells.of Samaria, we sud-
feeling] but let us beware of betraying sucii variu- ̂  !Fard • * niurmcrmg nols

(
e afar' resembling

tions in our outward conduct, if we value the good tllc TolllnS °f bal.ls m n.n. pmPly barrel' but we

temperand respect of our. children; for these we wer? E00n. acquainted with its true cause, when it
have no right to expect oil their part, without con-
sistency in-ourgi •

"IKFORMATIOX WANTED.—The Boston Mail asks
• the-following questions:

Did you ever know a lady who had handsome
white teeth, to place her hand over them When
she laughed ? -

Did you ever know a gay lad and a sprightly
lass who couldn't pick berries into the same
basket?

Did you ever know a woman that never had any
thing stolen from her clothes yard ?

Did you ever know a young lady who was too
weak to stand up during prayer-time at church,
who could not dance all night without being tired

' at all? • " • ' " ' , . , . . . . . - - ^
Did you ever know a young man to hold a skein

of yarn for his favorite to wind, without getting it
"~ stranj—''"'••—>—'•»- -* ~

hat.
a respectable hotel that was not full?

Did you ever know a very pretty young lady
that had not a cousin to wait upon her to lectures
and parties ?

AWFDW.Y "SHOCKING."—The London. Mechan-
ics' Magazine gives an account ofa Hydro Elcc-

. trical Machine, of extraordinary power, that i.s be-

Did you ever know a man. with a shocking bad I was brought by Harriet
:, a long beard and rawed coat, who could find i W- Willis, for breach of

'~ , . ... -.».«. • • . .»•...- . - •' rpKn . ,„_«:„« ...,...-, i.,.»t,'r_,.

gradually increased to the terriblc'thundor-likc roar.
With the first perception of this noise, the.camels
belonging to our caravan suddenly took fright, and
instantly separated in all directions. The men
and life cases were thrown oil', and if one of the
riders happened to keep his seat at the first alarm,
he was subsequently necessitated to leap down,
to avoid being felled by the branches of the trees:
for we were unfortunately near a forest of mi-
mosas, and every One was in danger of being
torn by their large spines. This confusion, how-
ever, did not last long, for Iho lion took quite an op-
posite direction to the route of our caravan; but a
whole day was lost in collecting tho goods that
had been thrown off or torn down by the trees, and
one of the camels strayed to a groat distance.

BREACH OF PIIOMISE CASE.—At the January
Circuit, for tho Sixth District, held in Chenango
county, N. V'., Judge Monell presiding a""siii'l
was brought by Harriet Graves against George
W. Willis, for breach of promise of marriage.—
Tho parties were both frorrj Mason'villq, Delaware
county, and represented to be highly respectable
The attention of Willis commenced in 1830, am
were continued, with little intermission, till 18-13,
Promise of marriage, botli in prosa-aml in verse
were proved against the defendant. Some lime
in 1843, the plaintiff became a mother, and then
thn defendant deserted her. It was attempted on

ing constructed in England for the United States, j the part of defence to justify the breach of con-
It is said that it will bo able to produce a spark of [ ii-n^t nn tim' /r*-r.nn/i M-',i.n »i<.:ni:A'» nitn«.i«..n,
thirty-six inches—to cout three thousand five hun-
dred feet of metallic surfacn t in a battery of forty-
eight Leyden jars, to two-feet high, by ten inches
in diameter. This shock would will kill a thousand
men in an instant, if it were passed through such:

a chain. This machine ia called the "Benjamin
Franklin," and will cost about lour thousand live
hundred dollars. - , . now free!" The jti/y; not rcgarding'lhis'as "an

rteeh Indi- 'I0nollrable discharge,^ after two hours' absence.
-i-:: —-—-—•- |;FiTfi7ftff."frrn""W>r(Kn t fni« , Iwl nl.l inf iOVif' i'tt'lfine, U.ln_

N COURTSHIP — :A jiarty o
ans, "male and •renTaleTha'v^ f litel^Sirtud

tract on the ground of tho plaintiffs abandonei
character^ but the witnesses who swore to this
Were impeached by others brought forward by. tho
prosecution. The doubtful scale of justice seems
to have been turned in favor of tho plaintiff by a
letter produced on the part of the defence, writtci
by the girl to tho lover, reproving him with hia
Infidelity, and closing with the words, "You are

PHILADELPHIA. NEW YORK CITY.

raige, Holmes & Co.,
William Ford,

TO SOUTHER^ Alfjb WESTERN
MERCHANTS.

THE subscribers, Wholesale Merchant*,Man-
ufacturer, and Dealers in Philadelphia, re-

spectfully invite those Merchants from the South
and West, who are about to purchase their Spring
and Summer supplies, to call and examine their
respective Stocks of Goods. ~

As wo intend keeping on -hand full and com-
plete assortments in our several departments of
jusincss, suited to the Southern and Western
\farkcts, wo assure those who may favor us with
a call, that no reasonable endeavors' on our part
shall be wanting to give them,entire satisfaction.

laleb Cope & Co., 165 Market St. 1
U. L. Hallowcll & Co., 143
W. & R. P. Remington, 92
See, Brother & Co., 7.0
Ashhurst & Remington, 80
Buck & Potter, . 116
Yard & Gillmore, 109

leynolils, JlrFnrland & Co., 105 Market St
Iiirnctl, Withers & Co., 120
lolm II. llrmvn & Co., 136
:leese & Heyle.il, 185

Importers of Cloths, Cassimeres, Vesting!, cj-c.
Wood & Wilson, 06 Market St.
William II. Love, 147 "

Importers of Jlardware and Cutlery..
Yardle.y, Sowers & Co., 141 Market St.
Martin & Smith, 113 "
Mward S. Handy & Co., 98
Rogers, Brothers & Co., 62 "
Importers and Manufacturers of Sad<llery Hard-

ware,
110 Market St.

. 7 North Fourth St
Importers and. Manufacturers of-.Saddlery and

Saddlery Hardware.
Fairbairn & Co., 11 North Fourth St.

Publishers, Booksellers, and Stationers.
Hogan & Thompson, 30 North Fourth St.
Grigg & Elliott, 9
Uriah Hunt & Son, 44 "
Manufacturers, Importers and Dealers in Carpet-

ings, Oil-Cloths, efc., <f-c.
A. McCallum & Co., 87 Chestnut St.
Clarkson, Rich & Mulligan, _1U_. "
Bools',_Shocs, Bonnets, Caps, Leghorn and Palm

•Hats:—-——i-r—-
W. E. & J. G. Wheelan, 168 market St.
Levick, Jenkins & Co., 150 - " .
Manufacturers and Importers af China, Eartlien-

ware and Glass.
James Tarns & Co.. »;2J7 Market St.
John Y. Rushton, 236 "
Manufacturers and Dealers in Drugs, Medicines,

Paints, Oils, $c.
3eorge W. Carpenter & Co., 301 Market St.
Samuel F. Troth, (late Henry

Troth <fe Co.,) 224 "
Importers of Watches, Jewelry,-Fine Cutkry, '

Plated and Silver Wares.
Dickson & Co., S. E. cor. Market and Third St.
Watson & Hildebum, 72 Market St.

Manufacturers of Umbrellas, Parasols and'
: Sun Sliades.••--

Wright & Brothers, 125 Market St.
Sleeper, Brothers, 12(? '̂
Manufacturer of Combs and Looking Glasses,

and Dealers in Brushes, Buttons; Threads, and
Staple Fancy Goods.

Thos. Burch, Jr., (late of Pitts-
' burg,) — 183 Market St.

Wm. A. Everly, 225 "
arris & Mason, 128 Market St., Up Stairs.

Manufacturers and Importers of Paper Hangings.
lowell & Brothers, 80 and 142 Chestnut St.

John Beatty, 118 Chestnut St.
Mamifacturers of Patent Floor and Furniture

OiLCloths and Carriage Curtains.
[saac Macauley, Jr., 6 North Third St.
Potter & Carmichael, 668 " .

Importers of Hosiery, Gloves, Threads, Trim-
- mings and Fancy Goods.

Setley & Sevening, 23 North Third St.

WHOLESALE HOUSES,

Thomas Mellor, 99 Arch St.
Manufacturers and Importers of Military Goods,

Carriage'Laces, Fringes, Cords, Tassels, and
Ladies' Fancy Trimmings.

Wm. H. Horstmann & Sons, 61 N. Third St.
Manufacturer of Patent Solar Lard Lamps, ,

Chandeliers, cj-c., tj-c.
Elins S. Archer, . 32 North Second St.

Importer of Toys, Fancy and Staple Goods.
A. F. Ott Monrose, . 16 South Fourth St.

Importers of Fancy Articles, Combs, Brushes,
. ' Soaps, and.Perfumery,

R. & G. A. Wright, 23 South Fourth St.
Importers of British, French, Fancy and Staple
' "Stationery, and Manufacturers'of Playing and

Blank Cards,
L. I. Cohen & Co., „ 27 South Fourth St.
Importer and Manufacturer of French Artificial

. . . Flowers, 'Feathers, t f c .
R. Barton,." 61 Chestnut St.

Manufacturer of Saddles, Bridles, Trunks, and
Carpet Bags. . • . .

James E. Brown, •• 4 South Fourth.St.
Piano Forte Manufacturer.

E. N. Seherr, 266 Chestnut St.
Philadelphia; January 10, 1846-^4ffl.'

G. W.

Baltimore, Mil.

j£7~1)rntiglit1n"S verdict for the plaintiff
drbd dollars, which (according to the Norwick

< received with great applause by the
ull proving a profitable one. Those liulii'mH nay i m'»"cnca in thn Court House.

that their mode of courtship is something as fol- j SELF-MADE MEN.—It is said that Jesse Miller,
IOWR: The stricken Romeo discourses nucli nm- [ recently appointed Secretary of State in Pennsyl-
sic as he is able to extract from a rude (lute before '••• '••• •••*•'•••>• •• I.M.I.. .1 ._ . . .? .„ _. i . _ _ . _ i..-_i.

landfromthcNortliwestTcrritorVtheBpeciilation i 7t>(1 (l"""r

- of. taking live savages to be stared at by John : Jo"1™) Wi

Bull proving a profitable one. These Indiam Buy """"-'ncu in

the wigwam of the copper colored one until tho
damsel comes forth, and then ho commences pelt-
ing her with sticka. * If she smiles, and dues not
throw tho sticks back, it i - a match ; on the con-
trary, if she takes it into her head to throw the
aforesaid sticks back, the poor man puts up bin
pipe and looks for another wigwam, or, in other

- "words, " puts that- in"hls:pir;e~aml 'rmokes" Jtr"
This is one way to make and reject love,

Mrs. Chaponu wus asked Why she always came
go early to church. "Because," she replied, " it
is a part of my religion nuver to disturb the reli-
gion of others.": • .

FIVE OFFEHS.—' Wherefore dinna ye get mar-
. ried,' said a Scotchman to au old maid ' Who
shall I have 7' replied she. ' Wha'll yc 1m ?' re-
turned the Scotchman, ' whalmt Jiiuiib Jimmer-
lon ?' ' Do you think,' said she, - tlmt I'll marry
that old widower, when I've had fivo oflbrn beforn,
and all from tho ministers?'.'-Whew!'•rejoined
the Scotchman,. ' Yc're worse than Peter, he on-

vaniu,\yhicii is probably the stepping-stone to high,
er preferment, in one of the many instances which
occur in our favored country, of self-made men.—
lie was thrown upon tho world, when quite a
boy, under peculiarly adverse circumstance.1), and
step by steii bus tliu.s made his way to high and
honorable dwliiiction. It is well to point out and
^£mJILcJi'Iil)-yn. JaskJiisstaijliiiiH-jisltiua -Nut
orTry~are they uno e.\am|)lf« to the young, but they
inspire them wilh a BiiHtaining conlidonco in
struggling with the varied difficulties of life.--•-

" I wiiiTK-s .SMALL HANB."—Wo onco heard
of a gentleman who wan a victim of love at first
tiijjht. The object of his adoration was a pretty-
i'n-d-;;irl, b-.it of her mind and disposition ho
kiuMv nothing, unti l he was introduced, lip hud
made intjiiirie:!, and WIIH informed slie wan a very
lufcoiupliiihed young la'dy, and among other thinga
thai she was an uhlo writer.' Lluring hia first in-
terview, he talked of tho Engjixh clatisicH, and

OFFICE on Lexington Street, opposite the
Coiirt Houso; November 1,1844.

WM. A, SOMMERVILLE,

THE subscribers are now amply prepared with
full STOCKS of GOODS in their respective de-

partments, peculiarly suited to tho wants of
.Southern and Western Merchants.

. The largol'and varied assortment which the New
York market affords to purchasers, presents a su-
perior opportunity for a choice solectign, and on
terms in all respects as favorable, to say tho least,
any other market.!

Southern and Western Merchant* are assured
of our determination to please, if possible, all who
are in search of Spring and Summer Supplies—
and are' respectfully invited to examine our sever-
al stocks and prices.

Site and Fancy Good).
Bowen & McNamec,16 William, corner of Beaver

street. . . . '
Carleton.Frothingham & Co., No. 172 Pearl street,

corner of Pino street.
Straw Goods'.

G. M. Peck, 146 Pearl street.
Staple and Fancy Dry Goods.

Doremus, Suydam & Nixon, No. 39 Nassau street,
corner, of Liberty, opposite the Post Office.

C. W. & J. T. Moore & Co., 307 Pearl street,
four doors, above Maiden Lane.

Nelson & Graydon, 01 Cedar street, next door to
the new1 Post Ofllto.

J. W. & R. Leavitt, 166 Pearl street.
Parsons & Lawrence, 129 Pearl street and 82

Beaver, a few doors below Wall street.
Bradnpr & Co.', ICO Pearl street, near Wall.
John P..fitagg& Co., 182 Pearl street. -
F. S. & D. Lathrop, 62 William street, corner of

Cedar 8tree.t.
Cloths, "Cassimers, Vesting! and Summer Goods.
Wilson G. Hunt & Co., No; 82 WillianVstreet,

corner of Maiden Lane.
F. S. Winston & Co., 138 Pearl street; Foreign

and Domestic Woollens,'Vestings and Panta-
loon Stufls. . ,i '

-- Hardware and Cutlery.
Wolfe & Gillespie, 193 Pearl street, near Maiden

Lane.
Hyslop & Brother, successors to Robert Hyslop &

Son, No. 220 Pearl street, above Maiden Lane.
Cornell, Brothers, 269 Pearl, corner Fulton street.
Wetmore- & Co"., 79-and" 8r~Veieyr and 206

Washington streets; Importers and Dealers in
Hardware, Bar Iron and Steel.

John Van Nest, successor to Abraham Van Nest,
114 Pearl street, Hanover Square; Importer

'- and Dealer in Saddlery, Coach and Harness
Hardware, . - . • ' •-.

W. I. Buck, 2Q9 Pearl street, four doors 'above
Maiden Lane; extensive Manufacturer and im-
porter of Saddlery, Harness and Coach Hard-

1_ ware.
Henry Baylis, 105 Maiden Lane, Manufacturer
• .ana Importer of Needles and Fancy Goods.
Importer of French and English Staple Stationery.
Lewis I. Cohen, 138 William street,.two doors

from Fulton. ; . . ' . -
Importers of Watches, Fine Cutlery, Jewelry and
- ' • - ;*" • - Plated'Ware.
Fellows, Wardsworth & Co., No. 17 Maiden Lane.
Ball, Tompkins & Black, (late Marquand & Co.,)

181 Broadway.
Boots, Shoes, Leghorn, Palm Hals and Caps,

. Bonnets, cfc.
D. & A. Wesson, 157 Pearl street, hear Wall.
Spofford, Tileston & Co., 149 Water street.'
Watson & Shipman, No. 37 Nassau street, oppo-

site the Post Office. .
Calvin W. How, 131 Maiden Lane.

.Soaks and Stationery. . . . . . '
Collins, Brother & Co., 254 Pearl street.
Pratt, Woodford & Co., 63 Wall street. -
Hunlington & Savage, 216 Pearl street.

Importers of Fancy Articles, Brushes, Combs,
Perfumery, <$-e.

A. H. WaVd & Co., (formerly Bailly, Ward &
Co.,) 41 Maiden Lane. •

Levi Cook & Co., 138 Pearl street,—also Buttons,
& c . , . . . . .

Wm. H. Carey & Co., 186 Pearl street, opposite
Cedar street.

Spelman & Fraser, 136 Pearl streeU-also Cutle-
ry, Buttons, &c. ,

Manufacturers and Dealers in Drugs, Medicines,
Paints and Dye Stuff's.

Haviland, Keeso & Co., 80 Maiden Lane.
H. H. Schieflelin & Co., 104 and 106 John street.
J. & J. F. Trippe, 90 and 92 Maiden Lane.
Hoadley, Phelps & Co., 142 Water street, near

Maiden Lane.
Cutlery, House-Keeping Hardware, Tin and

' • . Wood Ware, Baskets, tf-c.
J. B. Windle & Co., 56 Maiden Lane.

Wines, Liquors, Segal's, Fine Groceries, <J-<).
A. Binninger & Co., 141 Broadway.
.V • -.--?Wholesale Grocers, --. • -- '—-•.
J. & A. Lowery, 121 Front street.

China, Glass and Earthen Ware.
Henry W. Haydock, .276 Pearl street. " '

Umbrellas, cjpc.
Henry Keep. 122 Pearl street, successor to Thom-

as Garner, Manufacturer and Dealer in Umbrel-
las and Parasols.

Richard McNamee, No. 16 William street, Manu-
facturer and Dealer in Umbrellas, Parasols,
Stocks, Linens and Straw Goods. • .

Charles Davis, 194 Pearl street, Manufacturer
and'Whelesale Dealer in Umbrellas.

Horace H. Day, 25 Maiden Lane, Manufacturer
of Patent India Rubber Suspenders and all kinds
of India Rubber Goods.

Firth.Hall &Pond, No. 239 Broadway,Manufac-
turers and Importers of Music and Musical In-
struments. Solo agents for Chickcring's Piano
Fortes. ' ; - , - '

PUBMC HOUSES—NEW YORK.

Blnckfimlthlng, Ac.

THE undersigned would beft leave to inform
Farmers antfpthcrs, that he ha« taken charge

of the shop in Charlestown, where ho has been lor
tho last few years engaged in connexion with his
father, and is prepared to do all work in the Black-
smithing line. His charges shall bo aa moderate
aa any other shop in this place. Several years
experience in the business, enables him to assure
those who may favor him with their custom, that
their work shall bo executed in the'most approved
and substantial manner.

O"Every description of work relating to wag-
ons and ploughs, (whether to be made or repaired)
will be executed at the shortest notice and on rea-
sonable terms. He desires a call from old friends
and new.

Jan. 3,1845.
JOSEPH C. RAWLINS,

Yonng ' Boarding School.

SECOND

IN addition to my former large and general stock,
I have just received from Baltimore, and now

opening, some of the m,ost beautiful, durable and
fashionable

Cloths, Camimere* and Testings,
ever offered in this market. Gentlemen are re-
quested to give me a call, as I guaranty they
shall be suited in every respect. Common Cas-
simero and Cassinctt, for cheap Coats and Pants,
always on hand and made to order at the shortest
notice. ,

CPGarments cut and made as usual, in the best
style, whether the materials be furnished by mo
or purchased olffowhero."

JAMES CLOTHIER,
'Dec. 13, 1844. Merchant Tailor.

TinS School, located in the vicinity of Win-
chester, and devoted to the instruction of

Young Ladies in the higher branches of educa-
tion—designed more particularly as a Boarding
School, will bo resumed again, under the care of
the subscriber, on the 2nJ Monday in Septenibtr
next. The general arrangement* of the School
wilt be the same as when formerly under the care
of the undersigned, and will embrace a thorough
course of instruction in all the branches of an Eng-
lish, Classical and Ornamental Education.
Terms. — Per Session of Jive months, payable

one half in advance '.
For Junior Class, including Board, Lodging, Wash-

ing and Tuition, English branches, $60 00
" Senior Class, " do. do. 6500
« « • • « ' « including Languages, 6500

French $6 ; Drawing and Painting $8 ; Music,
(Piano) $18.

- Circulars, giving more particular information,
furnished on application to the undersigned, either
personally or by letter.

L. EICHELBERGER.
Winchester, Dec. 13, 1844.— cow.

Pcrlfocal Spectacles.

A NEW article in the way of Spectacles, just
received and for sale at

Dec.27: CHAS.'G. STEWART'S.

Work Boxes and Writing Desks.

SOME of the most beautiful patterns, style, and
finish of Ladies'-Work Boxes and Writing

Desks may be found at
Dec. 87. C. G. STEWART'S

loin's Balm of China.

AN infallible cure for all cuts, burns, sores,
&c. The worst cut may be cured in a few

hours by the use of .this all-healing compound.—
Its healing qualities are wonderful. One bottle of
this is worth ten dollars worth of all other salves
and remedies in existence. The most severe cut,
which by delay might disable the patient for days,
weekerormonthsvcan boTinred without difficulty
by using a bottle of this preparation." It iff^a valu-
able article, requiring such a small quantity in
application, that one bottle will last for years.

The above medicine is sold whoksale oy Corn-
stock <{• Go.-,21 Cortlandstreet,New York,and.hy_

. ' J. H. BEARD & Co., Charlestown. :

'.-•;,"••-?... A. M. :CRIDLER, Harpers-Ferry.
Jan. 31,1845.
The Original Worm Destroyer.

WORMS I WORMS ! !
f-IOMSTOCK'S VERMIFUGE for destroying
\^ that- part of the nursery; it must be a great
gratification to the mother to know that there is a
certain remedy to be had by applying to our cus-
tomers in this place, a remedy as certain as it is.
simple, and the price so low that it is put in the
reach of every mother, however poor. Buy none
but that which has Comstock & Co's name upon
the wrapper.

Sold wholesale by Comstock cf- Co., 21. Corlland
street, New York, and by -\ .

3. H. BEARD & Co., Charleslown.
A. M. CRIDLER, Harpers-Ferry.

Jan. 31, 1845.

Further Proof, of the Efttoncy of
Hancc's Compound Syrup of

Honrhonnd In rcliev-
. Ing at f llctcd man. . .

MR. GEORGE T. WARRINGTON, residing
in York Btreet,TFcderal Hill, Baltimore, was

attacked with a violent cough and sore throat, and
after trying many remedies, was ' induced by a
friend to use Hance's Compound Syrup of Hoar-
hound, and before using one bottle was entirely
cured.--

ANOTHER, YET MORE ASTONISHING.
. MRS. HENRIETTA MERRICK, residing in Monu-
ment street, between Canal and Eden streets,
was attacked with a very severe cough and pain
in the breast, which was so intense that it extend-
ed to. her shoulders. She was afflicted also with
a pain in the side. ,

After trying many remedies, she Was persuaded
by a friend to use Hance's Compound Syrup of
Hparhound, and after using three doses, she ex-
perienced great relief, and before she bad finished
the bottle was entirely cured. i :

Price 50 cents per bottle. For sale by
SETH S. HANCE,

Corner Charles and Pratt streets, Baltimore,
ind by • J. H. BEARD & Co.

CHarlestown, Do

To Carpenters.

I-HAVE just received some^ superior 'Spring-
steel Saws, Chissels, Planes, Plane-bitts, with

and without caps, Hatchets, Hand-axes, Broad-
axes, &c., which I will sell as cheap as they can
be had here or elsewhere.

Oct. 11. THOMAS RAWLINS.

HANCE'S SARSAPJ.RILLA or BLOOD
PILLS, cpmposed entirely of Vegetable

Substances, and universally known to be the best
medicine for tho purification of the blood EVER.
'INVENTED,
What is that principle which is termed the blood?
" The blood is the vital principle of life, and is

that fluid by which the entire functions of the sys.
tern are regulated ; therefore when it becomes im-
ptireyrte -general system becomes deranged, and
giyes rise to innumerable diseases'."

For sale by . SETH S. HANCE,
corner Charles and Pratt streets, Baltimore,

and by J. H. BEARD & Co.
Charlestown, Dec. 6, 1844.

HANCE'S COMPOUND MEDICATED
HOARHOUND CANDY, for Coughs,

Colds, Spitting of Blood, Asthma, Sore Throat,
Clearing the -Voice, Consumption, Bronchitis,
Croup, &c.

Invented, prepared and sold by
SETH S. HANCE,

corner Charles and Pratt streets, Baltimore,
and for sale by J. H. BEARD & Co.
— Charlestown, Dec.^6. —

IRON.—Bar and Plough Irons, all sorts and
sizes, from Hughes's Furnace;

Castings, &c.j'just received by '. .
Oct. 11. THOMAS RAWLINS.

HANCE'S MEDIC A TED CANDY,
FOR COLDS, COUGHS & HO ARSE-

NESS.
" It has long been the effort of man,
To save, fellow mortals from death;

. To cure them of coughs and of colds,
Consumption and shortness of breath,
The way then at length has been found,
For man to obtain quick relief,
Its virtues will surely astound,
And make him the same of belief;
Would you live then in joy and in health,
Feel hale when old age shall advance— -
If so, by far better than wealth,
Is the Candy, made only by HANCE."
Price25 cents pernackage, or five for $1.- ~
For sale by SETH S. HANCE, corner of

Charles and Pratt streets, Baltimore, and by
J, H. BEARD & Co.

Charlestown, Dec. 6, 1844.

AlurUnsburg, Va. .

OFFICE removed to room adjoining Mr. Dor-
sey'B Drug Store. Continues to practice'ln

the several courts of Berkeley, Jefferson and Mor-
gan counties. .Sept. 27, 1844.

ISAAC FOUKE,

rr>> j Bpoke ofthewritings of A'ddifon.Sleeloand others,
lei' : and finished by at-king whose stylo she preferred.

J7deniedhi8 master three time,, and ye'denW ! 1 6 ' ' ' '* Ilone of '̂  ̂ '6" :

your, five times ! hoot awa ! wo.nati, yeVe -'worse !
nor an infidel '.'—Berkshire Am. A NEW YANKEE DELICACV— Yankee land has

redeemed the pumpkin from its insignificance and
MA*BlAOEExTBAOKDJ.VABy.— Wained.atMoare j made it a choice delicacy. Tho Maine Cultivator

Fwiell, laet week, Polly M'Glynn, widow of tho
late Patrick White, James Gray/ and John Han-
ley, at the early age of 80 years, to William Tn-
ite, pig-doctor in ordinary, and dancing-master ox-
traordinury, at the youthful ago of 84 years, uftur

giveii a recipe for cooKinjr beets, which deserves at-
tention for its novelty. Having washed them free
oi dirt, roati tliom in the fire as you do potatoes. —
When tho process of cooking IH completed, pool
and servo up in tho UKUII! manner. It i* a dish
fit for the itninuclMifjIio wont fastidious epicure.

Tho Revolutionary lioroes, "liko tho leaves- of
" limits are enormous," as the poor fellow baid i 'I'" f'ybil, they increase in value a* they diminiah

when be looked ai hie breeches, in number."

,
burying his fifth wife. Their combined ages
make a total of 173 years, and ten marriage*.

PRACTISES in the Superior and Inferior
Courts of JcilbrBon," Loudoun, Clarke and

Berkeley counties, Virginia. . All business en-
trusted to his carejjjrill be promptly attended to.-
Office and residence at Harpers-Ferry.
"August 9, 1844. -- -—

K. BUTCHER,

JEFFERSON COUNT?, VIRGINIA,

ATTENDS tlin Superior and Inferior Courts
of

Counties.
Jefferson, Clarke, Frederick and Berkeley

August 2, 1844— tf.

A 3. O'BAIVNOIV having permanently sot-
• tied in Char|c9town, Jefferson County, Va.,

will practice in tho several Courts pf Jefferson,
Berkeley, Frederick -and Clarke Counties. Of-
fice on Main street, over E. P. Miller's Store and
opposite the pfficp of tho " Spirit of Jefferson."

July 26, 1844. _

S. W. H O A G ,

THE Proprietors of the above named Public
Houses, in the city of New York, unite in

the above' invitation to Southern and Western
Merchants, who may visit pur Commercial Em-
porium, to call at our respective Houses; pledging
ourselves to administer the comforts of " Home
as far an in our power, to those who may give us
the preference. „
Mansion House, W. J. Bunker, 39 Broadway.
Howard Hotel, Thomas & Roe, Broadway.
City Hotel, Chester Jennings, Broadway.
Waverley House, Willard Whitcomb, 64 and 6G

Broadway.
Atlantic Hotel, No—3 and 6-JJroadwayrWj-Gv

Andornon.
Pacific Hotel, 102 Greenwich street, J. W. Boody,

W. D. Parsons.
Astor House, Colnman & Stetson.
Franklin House, Broadway, Hayos & Treadwell.

New York, Jan, 17,1845—3m.

HANCE'S SAJlSAPARILLA VEGETA-
BLE OR BLOOD PILLS, FOR PU-

RIFYING THE BLOOD,
removing bile,

corrrecting disoders .
of the stom'ach and bowels,

costiveness, dyspepsia, swim-
ming in tho headj &c. Pereonsofa

' full habit, who are subject toi Headache,
Giddiness, Drowsiness, and singins in the

Ears, arising from too great a flow of blood to the
head, should never bo' without them, as

. many dangerous symptoms will be .,
entirely carried off by their • •

. immediate use.

BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS.
In purchasing these pills, let me add on» word

of caution. Always ask (orMANCE'S PILLS,
and-purchaso of-nono but -those- advertised as
agents, and if convenient, call and see the proprie-
tor himself.

For sale by SETH S. HANCE, corner of
Charles and I'nitt streets, Baltimore, and by

J. H. BEARD & Co., Charlestown.
Price 25 cents per box, or 6 for $1.

THE MOST COMMON SAYING
Is

that I
would not

give one bottle of
Dr. SV/AYNE'S Coni- "

.'i pound Syrup of Wild
Cherry, for half a dozen of any

other preparation. I have tried all
the popular ones, but this stands unri-

valed for the cure of the following diseases,
viz: Influenza, Coughs, Colds, Consumption,

Spitting of Blood, Palpitation of the Heart,
Whooping Cough, Tickling and Rising

sensation in the throat, Bronchitis,
Asthma, or weakness of the Ner-

vous System or impaired Cons-
titution arising from any

cause, and to prevent per-
sons from falling into a
Decline, this medi-

• ~ • cine has not its
equal.

And when too much calomel or quinine ha»
been used, this medicine will prevent its evil effect
oh:the system, ahd repair the biliary functions.—=
As a proof of tho above medicine giving great
strength and clearness to tho voice, a gentleman
fromone our large-auctioneoring-eBthmiBements
in Philadelphia, who has been using this .Syrup,
says that it is the greatest medicine to cry on. he
ever saw; Of course, the minister or lawyer, Who
have to exert their voices, would be equally bene-
fitted. Reference will be given to the auctioneer,
by caHing at my office.
. Caution.—All preparations from this valuable
tree, except the original .Doct. 'Swayne's Com^
pound Syrup of Wild Cherry, are fictitious and
counterfeit. Prepared only by Doct. Swayne,
whose office is now removed to N. W. .comer of
Eighth and Race streets, Philadelphia.

CTThe above valuable CoMPoOitD'STJtin? is for
sale by HENRY S. FORNEY, Agent,

Oct. 11,1844—ly. . SHEPHERDSTOWN, Va.

WINDOW GLASS and Putty j Flax Seed
Oil, for sale by

Oct. 18. REYES &. KEARSLEY.

For Gentlemen.

MOST extensive assortment of Cloths, Cassi-
meres, Tweeds and Vestinga, just received

and for sale by
• MILLER & WOODS.

GLASS AND PUTTY for sale by
Nov. 22. J. H. BEARD & Co.

Duffleld'a, JTeffeniou County, Va.,

The American and European
REPORT OF FASHIONS.

r«>|UBI!ED BY O. C. SCOTT, BitOAUWAV, N. V.,

RECEIVED monthly, and carefully copied or
mndilird to suit the taste of all customers.

Dec. VA, 1844.

Eiunnicnt for the Piles.

PILES effectually cured by this certain reme-
dy. The sale of this article is steadily in-

creasing, notwithstanding tho many counterfeits
got up m imitation of it. Persons troubled with
this distressing complaint, declare that they would
not be without thin preparation in their houses for
tho price often boxes. The public will recollect,
that this is the only remedy offered them that is in
reality of any value whatever. In places where,
it is known every family has it in their house.—
Itu price ia not considered at all. It Is above all
price.

Sold wholesale by Comitock <)'• Co., 21 Cortland
itreet,New York, and by

J. H. BEARD & Co., Charlestown.
A. M. CRIDLER, Harpers-Ferry.

Jan. 31.1845.

SHOES.—Just received, another supply pf
latest Btyle KID SHOES.

Sept. ti. ' MILLER & TATK.

SELF-DEFENCE.—Just received,a few pairs
of elegant Rifle-barreled Pistols. Also, two

Six Barreled Revolvers, improved pattern.
Sept. 27. E. M. AISQUITH.

PAINTS, Oil, uud Putty, at
Sept. 27. .TFJ08. RAWLINS.

SHOES.—Ladies who are in search of most
elegant Kid Slippers and Walking shoes, will

find them at MILLER & TATE'S.
Sept. 27,1844.

PAIRS of Kin and Calf Boots, Home-
made, for Fall sale j

150 pairs extra strong home-made Coarse Shoes,
double soled;

300 pairs Women's Calf, Morocco, and Kiddo.j
300 pr. Boy's, Girl's, and Children's do.;
150 pr. Men's and Boy'a fine do.

All for sale at reduced prices by
Sept. 27. J. J. MILLER &. WOODS.

Chamber Lard Lump*.

A NEW article for the Economist. Prico only
50 cents, for Mile by

Dec. 27. f.1. G. STEWART.

WEAK LUNGS and WEAK BREAST.
when any person is predisposed to consump-

tion, it generally manifests itself by certain symp-
toms, which are called CONS UMP TIVB
SYMPTOMS, the most common of which are
a pain-in the breast, and-an oppression and paltt
about the lungs., When these symptoms are
experienced^ to guard against consumption it is
advisable to STRENGTHEN THE LUNGS
AND BREAST. This may be done effectual-
ly by using HANCE'S COMPOUND SYR-
UP OF HOARHOUND,

Price 50 cents her bottle. For sale by SETH
S. HANCE, corner of Charles and Pratt streets,
Baltimore, and by J. H. BEARD & Co.

Charlestown, Dec. 6,1844.

HANCE'S SUPERIOR LILY WHITE,
AND HANCE'S PEARL POWDER,

both articles for beautifying and improving the
complexion. Price 6i eta. per box. For sale by
SETH, S. HA NCE, corner of Charles and Pratt

'stfeeis, Baltimore, arid by~~" ~:
1 H. BEARD & Co.

Charlestown, Dec. 6, 1844.

New and Cheap Cash Store,
Opposite (be Pay Office on Slicimu-

„ doab street, IIurpcrs-Fcrry.

THE subscriber begs leave to announce to his
friends in the country and Harpers-Ferry,

that he has just returned from the Philadelphia
and Baltimore Markets, with a large and well se-
lected stock of

Dry Goods, Groceries; Hard-
ware, Boots, Shoes, HatSt

Caps, tyc., Sfc.,
All of which has been purchased at reduced prices
for cash—and will, as he intends doing a cash
business, bo sold lower than any goods heretofore
sold at Harpers-Ferry. He invites all his friends
and tfie public to calland examine his stock before
they purchase elsewhere.

THRESH TEA.—Just received, « cane of wry
F peculiar. K. M. AISQUITH.


